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Supervisor: Shelley M. Payne
Feo is the major ferrous iron transport system in prokaryotes and has only been
partially characterized, as its assembly and mechanism of transport have not been
determined. The feo operon in V. cholerae encodes three proteins, FeoA, FeoB, and
FeoC, which are all required for function of the Feo system. FeoA and FeoC are both
small cytoplasmic proteins and their function remains unclear. FeoB, thought to function
as a ferrous iron permease, is a large integral membrane protein made up of an Nterminal GTPase domain and a C-terminal membrane-spanning region. To date, structural
studies of FeoB have been carried out using a truncated form of the protein encompassing
only the N-terminal GTPase region. However, in this study, a model of the topology of
the C-terminal membrane-spanning region of FeoB, based on in vivo labeling
experiments, is proposed. Further, through the use of scanning cysteine accessibility
mutagenesis, it is determined that the N- and C- termini of FeoB are located in the
cytoplasm of V. cholerae. Moreover, epitope-tagged FeoB and FeoC are used to show
that these proteins form higher order complexes when cross-linked in vivo in V. cholerae.
Further analysis reveals that FeoB simultaneously associates with both FeoA and FeoC to
vii

form a large inner membrane complex, an observation that has not been reported
previously. It is found that FeoA is required for complex formation, while FeoC is
required for wildtype protein levels of FeoB. It is also determined that certain amino acid
residues in the GTPase region of FeoB are required for function of the Feo system and for
complex formation.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

1. Chemical Properties and Biological Roles of Iron

Iron is the second most abundant metal in the earth’s crust and has profound
biological importance (1). It is an indispensable component of enzymes involved in a
wide range of biological processes, such as oxygen transport, cellular respiration, and
DNA synthesis (Figure 1) (2). Hence, it is essential for life in almost all organisms.
As a transition metal, iron can exist in a wide range of oxidation states, from -2 to
+6. However, the most common oxidation states are the +2 and +3 forms, which
represent the ferrous and ferric ions, respectively. In anaerobic or acidic environments,
ferrous (Fe2+) iron is readily available (3, 4). Ferrous (Fe2+) iron has an electronic
configuration of [Ar]4s03d6, with a coordination number of 6, and can exist freely in the
environment or coordinate ligands with an octahedral molecular geometry. In aerobic or
neutral to alkaline pH environments, ferrous (Fe2+) iron is readily oxidized to ferric (Fe3+)
iron, which is the most widespread and abundant form of iron (3, 5). Ferric (Fe3+) iron,
with an electronic configuration of [Ar]4s03d5 and a coordination number of 5, often
exhibits an octahedral molecular geometry. Ferric (Fe3+) iron is a harder Lewis acid than
ferrous (Fe2+) iron, leading to its tendency to form complexes with hard Lewis bases (3).
One such complex is ferric oxide, Fe(OH)3, a highly insoluble ferric (Fe3+) iron complex,
that limits the environmental concentration of free ferric (Fe3+) iron to 10-18 M (1). The
1

Figure 1. The common oxidation states and biological roles of iron
Iron primarily exists in two oxidation states, +2 and +3, which are referred to as ferrous
and ferric forms of iron. Ferrous iron is readily soluble and commonly found in anoxic or
acidic environments, while ferric iron is the major source of iron in oxygen rich or neutral
to alkaline conditions. Ferric iron forms highly insoluble iron complexes, which limit the
availability of free iron in the environment. The role of iron in several important
biological processes underscores its importance for the survival of virtually every
organism.

2

ability of iron to effectively transition between these oxidation states allows iron to serve
essential functions in cells.
Due to the unique properties described above, iron is able to participate in wide
variety of biological processes. For instance, iron can readily accept or donate electrons
during cellular respiration and anti-oxidant defense, while its coordination chemistry is
favorable for its association to biological ligands (6, 7). Because of its unoccupied d
orbitals, iron can bind to many different kind of ligands, including heme and Fe-S
clusters, which are involved in oxygen transport, DNA synthesis, cellular respiration, and
iron homeostasis (2, 6, 8).

2. Vibrio cholerae

Vibrio cholerae is an opportunistic human pathogen that causes the acute
intestinal infection, cholera (9). In areas where clean water is not accessible, cholera
poses a significant public health threat (10). Worldwide, it is estimated that 3-5 million
people are infected yearly, leading to approximately 100,000-130,000 deaths (11).
Cholera is spread in humans, the only known natural host of V. cholerae, by the
ingestion of contaminated food or water (12). Once ingested, V. cholerae colonizes the
small intestine and produces a potent enterotoxin leading to profuse watery diarrhea,
known as “rice-water” stool. This diarrheal response can lead to severe dehydration,
hypovolemic shock, and death, if left untreated (13, 14). V. cholerae cells are shed back
3

into the environment through the “rice-water” stool that it elicits in its human host.
Outside of the human, V. cholerae exists as an aquatic organism, found in freshwater,
brackish, and coastal-water habitats (12). In these habitats, V. cholerae can exist in a freeliving, planktonic state or associate with zooplankton, phytoplankton, or insect egg
masses (15–17). To meet its iron requirements, V. cholerae has evolved several
mechanisms for scavenging and transporting iron from different environments, so much
so that approximately 1% of its genome is devoted to the acquisition of iron (18).

3. Iron Acquisition in Vibrio cholerae

In V. cholerae, ferric iron is commonly acquired through the use of siderophores,
small (200- 2000 Da) metal chelators used by bacteria during iron-limiting conditions
(19). V. cholerae may use its endogenous catechol siderophore vibriobactin or
siderophores synthesized by other organisms (20–23). Vibriobactin is synthesized by the
Vib system and is transported through the outer and inner membrane by the Viu and Vct
systems (24–30). The Vct system is also capable of siderophore-free iron transport
through an unknown mechanism (29). Ferric iron can also be transported independently
of the siderophores by Fbp, an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter, made up of a
periplasmic binding protein (PCP), a permease protein, and an ATPase (31).
Further, V. cholerae can use host heme and hemoglobin as sources of iron (32).
Heme can be transported through one of the several heme receptors found in V. cholerae,
4

HutA, HutR, or HasR (33–36). HutZ, a cytoplasmic protein with a role in heme
utilization has also been identified. However, its mechanism is unknown (37).
In addition, ferrous iron can be transported through the inner membrane by Feo,
the major route of bacterial ferrous iron uptake (38, 39). In V. cholerae, Feo is made up
of two small cytoplasmic proteins, FeoA and FeoC, and a large integral membrane
protein, FeoB (40).
Although iron is required for many biological processes, free iron can also react
with oxygen to produce reactive oxygen species (ROS) implicated in lipid, protein, and
DNA damage (41). To overcome this challenge, transcription of iron acquisition systems
is tightly controlled by the iron-responsive transcriptional regulator, Fur, which represses
transcription of these genes under iron-replete intracellular conditions (42).

4. Feo

The bacterial ferrous iron transport (Feo) system was discovered over 25 years
ago in Escherichia coli K-12 (38) and contributes to virulence in several organisms (43–
45). The feo locus of E. coli, as well as V.cholerae (Figure 2), is made up of three genes
encoding the FeoA, FeoB, and FeoC proteins (Figure 3), which are all required for
function (46, 47, 40).

5

Figure 2. Genetic organization of the V. cholerae feo operon
In V. cholerae, the feo operon is made up of three genes, feoA, feoB, and feoC, which
each encode a protein by the same name.

6

Figure 3. Cellular localization of the V. cholerae Feo proteins
In V. cholerae, the Feo system is made up of three proteins, FeoA, FeoB, and FeoC.
FeoA is a small, 8.3 kDa, cytoplasmic protein, whose role in the Feo system is unknown.
FeoB is a large, 83 kDa, membrane integral protein that is made up of an N-terminal
domain, which contains a GTPase domain and a putative GDI domain, and a C-terminal
transmembrane domain. FeoB is thought to form a pore through which ferrous iron is
transported. FeoC is a small, 8.5 kDa, cytoplasmic protein whose role in the Feo system
is not fully understood.

7

4.1 FEOB

FeoB is a large protein containing a cytoplasmic GTPase N-terminal domain and
a C-terminal membrane-spanning region (Figure 3) (48). In E. coli, the N-terminal
domain consists of amino acid residues 1-270, while the C-terminal domain consists of
amino acid residues 271-773 (49, 50).

N-terminal Domain
The FeoB cytoplasmic N-terminal domain (N-FeoB) contains a GTPase (49). The
GTPase region of E. coli consists of amino acid residues 1- 160 (49). It was also
determined in E. coli that the GTPase region is required for iron transport (49). GTPases
are known for controlling key cellular events, such as protein biosynthesis, protein
translocation, signal transduction, cytoskeletal rearrangement, and cell motility (51).
GTPases belong to the large hydrolase enzyme family (EC 3) and undergo the GTPase
cycle in order to hydrolyze guanosine triphosphate (GTP) to produce guanosine
diphosphate (GDP) (52). The GTPase cycle consists of three different conformational
states. First, during the “off” protein state, release of GDP transiently converts this state
into an “empty state”, in which GTP is able to enter the binding site. Upon GTP binding,
the protein coverts into the “on” protein state. This is followed by GTP hydrolysis, which
coverts the protein back to the “off” protein state, since GDP is now occupying the
binding site (53). Further, the rate GTPase cycle is influenced by accessory proteins, such
as the guanine nucleotide release proteins (GNRPs), which catalyze the release of GDP,
8

and GTPase activating proteins (GAPs), which increase the rate of GTP hydrolysis.
Without GNRPs and GAPs, GDP release and GTP hydrolysis rates are remarkably low
(53). To date, no GNRPs or GAPs that work with FeoB have been identified.
GTP binding and hydrolysis occurs in the highly conserved G domain region of
GTPases, which is made up of five motifs, termed G1-G5, whose roles involve mediating
interactions with nucleotides, as well as effector proteins (53). The sequences of the G1,
G3, G4, and to a lesser extent G2, motifs are highly conserved across eukaryotes and
bacteria (Figure 4) (46). The roles of these motifs were in part elucidated through the use
of a crystal structure of the p21ras protein, a product of the human ras oncogenes and
proto-oncogenes (54–58). The G1 motif consists of the GX4GK(S/T) sequence motif,
residues 10-17 in p21ras (53). These equivalent residues in V. cholerae FeoB are residues
9-16. Crystal structures of p21ras demonstrate that this region consists of a loop where the
main-chain amide hydrogens from several amino acids, as well as the ε-amino group of a
lysine residue at position 16, form bonds with GTP through its β- and γ- phosphates (55,
56, 58). The G2 motif is poorly conserved across GTPase families, with the exception of
a threonine residue at position 35 of p21ras (53). The equivalent threonine maps to
positions 36 and 37 in V. cholerae and E. coli FeoB, respectively. Mutation of this
conserved threonine residue lead to loss of function of FeoB in E. coli (50). It was
determined in p21ras that upon GTP binding, the G2 motif undergoes a conformational
change, which alters the orientation of the conserved Thr 35 residue (53, 55, 58). Further,
in p21ras, the side-chain hydroxyls of Thr 35, as well as the oxygens of the GTP β- and γphosphates and Ser 17 from the G1 motif, coordinate a Mg2+ ion that is
9

Figure 4. Consensus sequences of conserved GTPase sequence elements compared to
human p21-Ras and V. cholerae FeoB
The positions of amino acid residues of each motif in V. cholerae are indicated and were
identified through sequence alignment. No G5 motif sequence has been identified in
FeoB through sequence alignment.
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crucial for GTP hydrolysis. The G3 motif consists of the DX2G sequence motif, which
corresponds to residues 57-60 of p21ras (53). Asp 57 in p21ras coordinates the catalytic
Mg2+ ion through a water molecule. Further, it’s been demonstrated that the amide group
of glycine (Gly 60 in p21ras) hydrogen bonds to the γ-phosphate of GTP (53, 55, 58). The
G4 motif is made up of four hydrophobic amino acids followed by the (N/T)(K/Q)XD
sequence motif, residues 112-119 in p21ras. Crystal structures of p21ras show that Asp 119
carboxy oxygens accept hydrogen bonds from the N1 and N2 atoms of the guanine base
of GTP or GDP (55, 57, 58). Thus, providing specificity for the guanine base at the
binding site (53). Mutation of the equivalent Asp in E. coli abolished guanine-nucleotide
binding (49). Further, in p21ras, Asn 116 and Lys 117 amide protons stabilize the guanine
base binding site (55, 57, 58). The G5 region, amino acids 144-146 of p21ras, is not very
well conserved across GTPase families or species, and cannot be unambiguously
identified through amino acid sequence alignment (46, 53). It has been identified in
several GTPases through structural studies. In p21ras, Ala 146 was observed to directly
contact GTP (53).
GTPases are known to act as molecular switches by cycling between the “on”
(GTP-bound) and “off” (GDP-bound) states, whose crystal structures show localized
conformational differences (56, 59). The differences take place in two regions, termed
Switch I and Switch II (Figure 5). In p21ras, the Switch I region is made up of residues
30-38 and overlaps with G1, while the Switch II region is made up of residues 60-78 and
resides between G3 and G4 (60). Residues in these regions are known to play important
roles during GTP/GDP-binding, GTP hydrolysis, and downstream effector interaction
11

Figure 5. Organization of the conserved GTPase sequence elements and switch regions,
Switch I and Switch II, within the V. cholerae FeoB GTPase domain
Sequence alignment has identified sequence elements G1-G4 and molecular switch
regions, Switch I and Switch II, in the FeoB GTPase domain. The roles of the sequence
elements are fundamentally important to the function of GTPases and include nucleotide
binding, GTP hydrolysis, and base specificity. The locations of the predicted molecular
switch regions are shown relative to the G1-G4 sequence elements. The Switch I region
is predicted to located between amino acids 24-39, while the Switch II region is predicted
to be located between amino acids 59-81, within FeoB.
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(50). The Switch II region of GTPases is known for undergoing conformational changes
upon GTP binding (55). Further, it’s been shown in Legionella pneumophila FeoB that
mutations in the Switch II region cause a decrease in nucleotide binding (61).
While GTPases typically have a slow release of GDP (53, 62), E. coli FeoB has
been shown to differ from this (49). Studies using the E. coli N-FeoB demonstrate that
binding and release of GDP are too fast to be measured and that its GTP affinity is three
orders of magnitude lower than that of other regulatory GTPases, such as p21ras (49).
Further, FeoB GTP hydrolysis rates were slow, with a kcat measured at 0.0015 s-1 (49, 50).
This combination of properties is unlike those of any other GTPase ever encountered.
However, since these observations were made in vitro, with a truncated form of FeoB,
it’s possible that FeoB may require other factors that regulate function of the GTPase
cycle. This may be the case since a study determined that the addition of potassium to S.
thermophilus N-FeoB increases GTP hydrolysis by 20-fold (63). Given this observation,
it seems possible that the GTPase activity measurements derived from E. coli N-FeoB
may have been determined under suboptimal conditions, since those measurements were
taken in the absence of potassium (49).
In E. coli FeoB, the function of the spacer domain, consisting of amino acids 160270, is not completely understood (49). The presence of the E. coli FeoB spacer domain
in cis to the GTPase domain had no effect of GTP binding affinity or nucleotide
hydrolysis, but did increase GDP binding affinity by 12-fold. Due to this observation, it
has been proposed that this region may act as a guanine nucleotide dissociation inhibitor
(GDI) domain, which stabilizes GDP binding, thus increasing affinity (50).
13

In addition to the work done to characterize the GTPase domain of FeoB, several
structural studies of the N-FeoB from different species have been undertaken. The
structures garnered from these studies confirmed that FeoB does indeed contain a GTPase
region, with a typical GTPase fold consisting of 6-7 β-sheets surrounded by 5-6 α-helices,
followed by a helical spacer domain made up of 4-5 α-helices that contact the
GTPase domain (63, 61, 64–67). In many structures, the FeoB Switch I is disordered, due
to the fact that this region is naturally unstable (64, 66, 67). However, in the S.
thermophilus N-FeoB structure, which was solved bound to GDP or a GTP analog, the
Switch I and II regions were ordered (63). This advance allowed for the determination
that S. thermophilus N-FeoB undergoes large conformational changes between these two
states (GDP bound vs. GTP bound), and that these regions may be involved in relaying
information to the FeoB C-terminal domain. Further, the S. thermophilus N-FeoB GTP
bound structure demonstrated that conformational changes experienced by the switch
regions are accompanied a rearrangement of the helical spacer domain. These
rearrangements highlight the structural flexibility of the helical spacer domain, which has
been proposed to act GDI domain upon GTP hydrolysis (50, 63).
Despite the wealth of knowledge these studies have imparted, there is no
agreement in the literature on the oligomerization state of FeoB. FeoB has been observed
to crystallize as a monomer in S. thermophilus, Pyrococcus furiosus. Thermotoga
maritima, and L. pneumophila; as a dimer in S. thermophilus, Gallionella
capsiferriformans, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Methanococcus jannaschii; and as a
trimer in K. pneumoniae and E. coli (63, 61, 64–68). The oligomerization differences
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observed when these structures may be due to technical differences, truncation
differences, differences across species, and/or because these structures have only used NFeoB.

C-terminal Domain

Structural and functional characterization of FeoB has been limited to the
cytoplasmic N-terminal domain due to its increased solubility compared to the C-terminal
domain. Therefore, the topology of the C-terminal membrane-spanning region remains a
mystery. The number of predicted transmembrane helices of the C-terminal membrane
domain ranges between 8-12, depending on the organism (48). The V. cholerae FeoB Cterminal domain is predicted to contain anywhere from 8 to 11 membrane-spanning
helices (69–84).
Although not demonstrated experimentally, the FeoB C-terminal domain is
generally believed to form the pore through which ferrous iron is transported and to be
regulated by the GTPase domain. The energy source for ferrous iron uptake through the
Feo system remains to be determined since the kinetic properties displayed by FeoB
GTPase would not produce enough energy to support iron transport (49). A study in
Helicobacter pylori linked ATP hydrolysis to FeoB by demonstrating that ferrous iron
transport through FeoB was inhibited by the addition of FCCP (carbonyl cyanide-ptrifluoromethoxyphenyl-hydrazon), an inhibitor of ATP synthesis, and through vanadate,
an inhibitor of ATP hydrolysis (43). This observation originally led to the conclusion that
FeoB was a transport ATPase, which is not the case. Further, the same study reported that
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reduction of ferrous iron transport through FeoB can also be attained by dissipation of the
proton gradient (43). Since FeoB is not an ATPase, the H. pylori observation may be a
consequence of the dissipation of the proton gradient and may be due to the fact that
ATP-based proton pumps would be deprived of their energy source, indicating that FeoB
may use proton co-transport to provide energy for ferrous iron transport.

4. 2 FEOA
FeoA is a small hydrophilic protein whose function remains unknown.
Approximately 80% of organisms with a feoB gene also contain a feoA gene, and all
identified feoA genes are associated with feoB (48). The FeoA protein is usually around
75-85 amino acids long (75 amino acids long in E. coli and 76 amino acids long in V.
cholerae). Due to its hydrophilic amino acid content, FeoA is predicted to localize to the
cytoplasm. Further, FeoA proteins typically have a high pI value, indicating that they
may be associated with negatively charged components of the cell such as negatively
charged proteins, the inner membrane, or DNA (48).
Recently, a crystal structure of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia FeoA was solved,
in which FeoA was seen to adopt a dimer conformation cross-linked by two zinc ions and
six chloride ions (47). Further, the structure was found to adopt a eukaryotic Srchomology-3 (SH3)-domain-like fold, which bears some resemblance to the C-terminal
SH3 domain found in the diphtheria toxin regulator (DtxR) protein (47). SH3 domains
have been implicated in mediating protein-protein interactions (47, 85–88). Notably, they
have been observed to interact with small G proteins, such as those FeoB shares
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homology with (89). Following this study, the structure of E. coli FeoA was solved using
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy (90). The NMR solution of E. coli
FeoA also revealed an SH3-like fold. However, heteronuclear NMR dynamics
measurements suggested that FeoA functions in a monomeric form, rather than a dimeric
form, as suggested by the S. maltophilia crystal structure (47, 90).
It has been demonstrated in several bacterial species that FeoA is required for
function of the Feo system (40, 91, 92). One such species is Salmonella enterica, where it
was observed that FeoA is required for FeoB-mediated ferrous iron transport and that
FeoA interacts with FeoB (92). This interaction was detected through a bacterial twohybrid (BACTH) assay, which is a method for identifying protein-protein interactions
based on the reconstitution of adenylate cyclase in an E. coli adenylate cyclase mutant
(93). Through the S. enterica BACTH, it was determined that a leucine residue at
position 26 of FeoA was crucial for an interaction with FeoB to occur. Further, it was
demonstrated that a feoA deletion did not affect FeoB protein levels in S. enterica (92). In
V. cholerae, FeoA, in addition to FeoB and FeoC, was found to be required for function
of the Feo system. However, in V. cholerae, a BACTH assay did not detect an interaction
between FeoA and FeoB, as opposed to the interaction observed in S. enterica (40, 92).
Further, no interaction was detected between FeoA and FeoC through a BACTH assay in
V. cholerae (40).
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4.3 FEOC
FeoC is an intriguing part of the Feo system because only 16% of organisms that
contain the feo operon actually contain a feoC gene, notably γ-proteobacteria (90). FeoC
is not well conserved between organisms and its role is not completely understood. FeoC
is a small cytoplasmic protein, 78 amino acids in E. coli and 76 amino acids in V.
cholerae. It has been demonstrated in V. cholerae and S. enterica that FeoC is required
for function of the Feo system (40, 94).
Several FeoC proteins feature a conserved motif that is made up of four cysteine
residues (CxxGxCKxCPx4-7C), which are predicted to be involved in iron sulfur (Fe-S)
cluster binding (48, 95, 96). This notion is upheld by the fact that an Fe-S cluster was
detected in K. pnenumoniae FeoB by NMR (97); this study went on to propose that this
Fe-S cluster may be used as an oxygen sensor. In contrast to these findings, the V.
cholerae FeoC does not contain any cysteine residues. Therefore, V. cholerae FeoC
would not be able to bind an iron sulfur cluster, suggesting that it possesses a different
function.
An additional NMR structural study of K. penumoniae FeoC revealed that it
contains a winged-helix fold, which is sometimes involved in DNA binding (96).
However, experimental evidence does not support a role for FeoC in DNA binding or
transcription regulation (40, 94). Rather, FeoC has been shown to bind FeoB both in a V.
cholerae BACTH assay and in a K. pneumoniae X-ray crystallography structural study
(40, 95). The K. pneumoniae FeoB and FeoC crystal structure captured FeoC bound to N18

FeoB, between the Switch II region and spacer region, in a 1:1 ratio. Further, the same
group observed that FeoC abolished trimerization of a purified N-FeoB in vitro,
indicating that FeoC may disrupt FeoB complex formation (95). However, since the K.
pneumoniae study was performed in vitro, with a truncated FeoB, and in the absence of
FeoA, the results may not accurately represent what is truly occurring in the cell. In the
V. cholerae BACTH assay, an interaction between FeoC and the N-FeoB was observed.
This interaction was abolished when two FeoC amino acids were mutated, E29 and M35
(40). Recently, the observation that V. cholerae FeoB and FeoC interact has been
supported by a study in S. enterica, where FeoC was shown to bind and protect FeoB
from proteolysis, thus controlling cellular levels of FeoB (94). It remains unclear if this is
the only function of FeoC.

4.4 CONCLUSION

Despite the number of studies relating to the Feo system, fundamental information
remains to be determined. Remaining to be determined are the role of the FeoB GTPase
domain, the function and topology of the FeoB membrane-spanning region, the source of
energy for active transport, and the roles of FeoA and FeoC. Further, while all three Feo
proteins are required in V. cholerae, the structure of the active transporter is unknown.
The aim of this study is to characterize the V. cholerae Feo system to advance the
understanding of this complicated system.
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II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Bacterial plasmids used in
this study are listed on Table 2. E. coli One Shot® TOP10 chemically competent cells
(Life Technologies) were used for routine cloning procedures.

2. Media, Reagents, and Growth Conditions
Bacterial strain stocks were maintained in 20% glycerol in tryptic soy broth (TSB)
at -80° C. E. coli and V. cholerae strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (1%
tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 1% NaCl) or on LB agar at 37° C, unless otherwise stated.
V. cholerae EPV6 was grown in LB broth or on LB agar plates supplemented with 10 μM
heme at 37° C, unless transformed with a plasmid carrying an unmutated feo operon.
For strains carrying a plasmid, antibiotics were used at the following
concentrations per milliliter: 25 μg ampicillin, 25 μg tetracycline, 2.5 μg
chloramphenicol, and 50 μg kanamycin.
E. coli BL21(DE3), the host for high expression of His-FeoA, was routinely
grown at 37° C. To induce expression of the His-FeoA encoded on pET-FeoA, isopropyl
β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to cells at mid-log phase at a final
concentration of 25 μM and cells were grown at room temperature for an additional 3
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Table 1. Bacterial strains used in this study
Reference or
Source

Strain Name

Description

V.cholerae Strains
O395

Wild-type classical biotype with lacZ deletion

ARM592

O395: ∆vib, fbp::cam, vct::gent

EPV6
BRS-001
E. coli Strains
DH5α λpir

O395: ∆vib, fbp::cam, vct::gent, feo::kan
O395: ∆vib, fbp::cam, vct::gent, FeoB-V5

(98)
Unpublished,
A. Mey
Unpublished,
E. Peng
This Study

φ80dlacZ∆M15, ∆(lacZYA-argF)
thi-1, thr-1, leuB26, tonA21, lacY1, supE44, recA,
integrated RP4-2, Tcr::Mu, aphaA+ (RP4-2 is RP4
∆Tn1)
F- mcrA, Δ( mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC), Φ80lacZΔM15,
ΔlacX74, recA1, araD139, Δ( araleu)7697 galU
galK rpsL (StrR) endA1 nupG

(99)
Thermo
Fisher
Scientific

SM10 λpir
One Shot® TOP10
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Table 2. Plasmids used in this study
Reference or
Source

Strain Name

Description

pWKS30

Low-copy-number cloning vector

pFeo101

pWKS30 carrying feoABC
pFeo101, where nucleotides 6421-6450 were deleted,
thus replacing the feoC stop codon with the downstream
BamHI site

pFeo122

(100)
(31)
Unpublished,
E. Wyckoff

pFeoAB-V5C

pFeo101 carrying a V5-tag on the N-terminus of FeoB

This Study

-V5

pFeo122 carrying a V5-tag on the C-terminus of FeoC

This Study

pFeoABC
pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

C.FeoB-K15D
C.FeoB-N31A
C.FeoB-T36K
C.FeoB-E38K

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB-D55K
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoBT36K.D55K
pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a K15D mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a N31A mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a T36K mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a E38K mutation

This Study

pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with a D55K mutation
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with a T36K and D55K
mutations

This Study
This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a P57A mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a Y60E mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a D72A mutation

This Study

pFeoAB C.FeoB-D93K
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoBN119K
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoBD122N

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoB with a D93K mutation

This Study

C.FeoB-P57A
C.FeoB-Y60E
C.FeoB-D72A

-V5

pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with a N119K mutation

This Study

pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with a D122N mutation

This Study

pFeo∆A

pFeo101 with an in-frame deletion in feoA

(40)

pACYCFeoA

pACYC184 carrying feoA

(40)

pFeo∆A with a V5-tag on the N-terminus of FeoB

This Study

pFeo101 with an in-frame deletion in feoC

(40)

pFeo∆C with a V5-tag on the N-terminus of FeoB

This Study

pFeoB

-V5

C

pFeo∆C
pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

pFeoAB

-V5

C.FeoA-L28Q
C.FeoA-G32K
C.FeoA-A45D

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA-P50R
pFeoAB

-V5

C.FeoA-V72K

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoA with an L28Q mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoA with a G32K mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoA with a A45D mutation

This Study

pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoA with a P50R mutation

This Study

pFeoAB

-V5

C carrying feoA with a V72K mutation

This Study

pET28b

High expression plasmid

Novagen

pET-FeoA

pET28b carrying feoA

pCVD442N2-Feo

pCVD442N2 carrying feo

This Study
Unpublished,
E. Peng
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Table 2. Continued
pCVD442N2-Feo.FeoBV5

pCVD442N2 carrying feo, where FeoB is N-terminally
tagged with a V5 tag

pFeo101,FeoB.S428A

pFeo101 carrying feoB with an S428A mutation

This study
Unpublished,
E. Wyckoff

pFeo101.FeoB.S428C

pFeo101 carrying feoB with an S428C mutation

This study

-V5

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.S428A
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C96S.
C142V.C234L.C254A.
C356A
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.V5C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.S13C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.G21C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.A288C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.F307C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.V312C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.G320C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.L328C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.V376C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.S534C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.L605C
pFeoAB-V5C.
FeoB.CLM.A758C

pFeoAB

C carrying feoB with an S428A mutation

pToxR-V5

pBAD18 encoding a V5-tagged ToxR

pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with V5C, C96S, C142V,
C234L, C254A, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with S13C, C96S, C142V,
C234L, C254A, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with G21C, C96S, C142V,
C234L, C254A, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, A288C, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, F307C, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, V312C, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, G320C, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, L328C, and C356A mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, C356A, and V376C mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, C356A, and S534C mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, C356A, and L605C mutations
pFeoAB-V5C carrying feoB with C96S, C142V, C234L,
C254A, C356A, and A758C mutations
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This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
Unpublished,
B.W. Davies

hours. ToxR-V5 was induced in V. cholerae O395/pToxR-V5 by growing cells in LB
broth, 0.1% arabinose.
Aerobic cultures of BRS-001 were grown in 50 mL Erlenmeyer flasks at 37° C
with vigorous shaking. To grow BRS-001 in reduced oxygen conditions, cultures were
grown

in

fully

filled

screw-cap

tubes

without

shaking.

Ethylene

diamine

diorthohydroxyphenyl acetic acid (EDDA) was used at a concentration 1.5 mg/mL.
FeSO4 was used at a concentration of 10 µM.

3. DNA Isolation
Plasmid DNA was isolated from bacterial cells using the Sigma GenElute plasmid
Miniprep Kit (Sigma) following the provided manufacturer instructions. DNA was
isolated from agarose gels using the GenElute Gel Extraction Kit (Sigma) following the
provided manufacturer instructions. In both cases, DNA was eluted into sterile Milli-Q
purified water and stored at -20° C.

4. Restriction Digests, DNA Annealing, and DNA Ligation
Restriction enzyme digestion reactions were performed by following the provided
manufacturer (New England Biolabs) instructions. DNA size was estimated using the 2Log DNA ladder (New England Biolabs). DNA fragments were annealed at 90°C for 10
minutes, cooled to room temperature, and stored at -20° C. DNA ligation was performed
using T4 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs), following the manufacturer instructions.
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5. DNA Sequencing
Sequencing was performed at The University of Texas at Austin DNA sequencing
core using an ABI 3130 sequencer (Applied Biosystems) and automated dye termination
procedure. Sequences were analyzed using MacVector software.

6. Transformation of Bacterial Strains
6.1 TRANSFORMATION OF E. COLI BY HEAT SHOCK
Plasmid DNA, site-directed mutagenesis products, or ligation products were
introduced into CaCl2 competent E. coli cells by heat shock transformation. Cells were
incubated with DNA on ice for at least 30 minutes. Then, cells were heat shocked at 42°
C for one minute and incubated on ice for 5 minutes. The cells were then mixed with an
equivalent volume of LB broth and incubated at 37° C with shaking for 1 hour prior
plating cells on LB agar plates containing the appropriate antibiotics.

6.2 ELECTROPORATION INTO V. CHOLERAE
To prepare electrocompetent V. cholerae cells, an overnight culture was
subcultured 1:50 into 25 mL of fresh LB broth with appropriate additives, such as 10 μM
heme for V. cholerae EPV6. When culture reached mid-log phase, bacteria were
harvested by centrifugation at 9,000 x g for 7 minutes in a pre-chilled rotor. The bacterial
pellet was resuspended in 20 mL of cold Buffer G (137 mM sucrose, 1 mM HEPES, pH
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8.0) and centrifuged again at 9,000 x g for 7 minutes. This washing step was repeated
once. Then, the bacterial pellet was resuspended in 400 μL of Buffer G. This cell
suspension was transferred into a 2 mm electroporation cuvette (Bio-Rad) and 150 ng of
plasmid DNA was added to the cell suspension. V. cholerae was electroporated in a
GenePulse electroporator (Bio0Rad) at 200 Ω, 25 mF, and 2.5V. Bacteria were then
inoculated into 1.6 mL of LB broth, containing appropriate additives, and incubated for 1
hour at 37° C with shaking prior to plating on LB agar plus the appropriate additives and
antibiotics.

7. Oligonucleotides and Polymerase Chain Reaction
7.1 OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
Oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table 3. Primers were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich or IDT.
For standard PCR reactions and site directed mutagenesis Method 2, lyophilized
oligonucleotides were resuspended in sterile Milli-Q purified H2O to a final concentration
of 100 µM and stored at -20°C. Working primer stocks were diluted to 10 µM in H2O.
For site directed mutagenesis Method 1, lyophilized oligonucleotides were
resuspended in sterile Milli-Q purified H2O to a final concentration of 1000 ng/µL and
stored at -20°C. Working primer stocks were diluted to 100 ng/µL in H2O.
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Table 3. Primers used in this study
Primer Name

Sequence (5'-3')

pFeo101.FeoB.Nsi.Fwd

TGTGGAGAGAGCACAATGATGCATCAAGTACTCACCGTAGG

pFeo101.FeoB.Nsi.Rev

CCTACGGTGAGTACTTGATGCATCATTGTGCTCTCTCCACA

FeoB.V5.Fwd

TGGCAAGCCCATCCCCAACCCCTTGCTTGGCTTGGACTCCCACCGTGCA

FeoB.V5.Rev

CGGTGGAGTCCAAGCCAAGCAAGGGGGTTGGGGATGGGCTTGCCATGCA

FeoC.V5.Fwd

GATCCGGCAAGCCCAYCCCCAACCCCYTGCTTGGCTTGGACTCCACCTGAT

FeoC.V5.Rev

CATGATCAGGTGGAGTCCAACCCAAGCAAGGGGTTGGGGATGGGCTTGCCG

-V5

TACGGTCAGAAAGAAACAGATGGTGATGGGCGTTC

-V5

GAACGCCCATCACCATCTGTTTCTTTCTGACCGTA

-V5

CGACTTCGGTATTGGGGAGAACTTTCATCACCATCAGTTTCTTTCTG

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoA.G32K.Rev

CAGAAAGAAACTGATGGTGATGAAAGTTCTCCCCAATACCGAAGTCG

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.A45D.Fwd

CGTATTAATTCGCCGAGATCCAATGGGTGATCCGC

pFeoAB C.FeoA.L28Q.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoA.L28Q.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoA.G32K.Fwd

-V5

GCGGATCACCCATTCGAGCTCGGCGAATT

-V5

GTACTTCAACTTGAAGCCGATCACCCATTGGAGCT

-V5

AGCTCCAATGGGTGATCGGCTTCAAGTTGAAGTAC

-V5

CATCATTGTGCTCTCTCTCCTTATCAATATTTGCCGCAATATTTTCGC

-V5

GCGAAAATATTGCGGCAAATATTGATAAGGAGAGAGCACAATGATG

-V5

TGCCTACGGTGAGACATTGATGCACGGTGGAGTCCAAGCC

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.V5C.Rev

GGCTTGGACTCCACCGTGCATCAATGTCTCACCGTAGGCA

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.S13C.Fwd

AAGGTTGTTTTTCCACAATTCGGGTTGCCTACGGT

pFeoAB C.FeoA.A45D.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoA.P50R.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoA.P50R.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoA.V72K.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoA.V72K.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.V5C.Fwd

-V5

ACCGTAGGCAACCCGAATTGTGGAAAAACAACCTT

-V5

TTTGCCCCAGTGAGACAATTGAATAAGGTTGTTTTTCCACT

-V5

AGTGGAAAAACAACCTTATTCAATTGTCTCACTGGGGCAAA

-V5

GACCATTGAATAAGGTTGTGTCTCCACTATTCGGGTTGCCTACG

-V5

CGTAGGCAACCCGAATAGTGGAGACACAACCTTATTCAATGGTC

-V5

AAACAGCAAGTCGGTGCCTGGGCGGGGGTCAC

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.N31A.Rev

GTGACCCCCGCCCAGGCACCGACTTGCTGTTT

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.T36K.Fwd

TACCCGTTTTTTTCTCAACTTTGACCCCCGCCCAGTTAC

pFeoAB C.FeoB.S13C.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.G21C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.G21C.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.K15D.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.K15D.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.N31A.Fwd

-V5

GTAACTGGGCGGGGGTCAAAGTTGAGAAAAAAACGGGTA

-V5

AAAGCATAAATTCCGGGCAGCTTGGTGAGTGAAAATTCATCGC

-V5

GCGATGAATTTTCACTCACCAAGCTGCCCGGAATTTATGCTTT

-V5

TAATGACAGTAACAGTATTGCGGAATCGATCGCATCGCGTGC

-V5

GCACGCGATGCGATCGATTCCGCAATACTGTTACTGTCATTA

-V5

TGATGCGACGAGCCTTGAGCG

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.C96S.Rev

ACCACATTAATGATCACATCCGC

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.N119K.Fwd

CGCTTAAGCGCATCCATTTTCTTAAGTACGACAATCATTGG

pFeoAB C.FeoB.T36K.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.D55K.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.D55K.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.D72A.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.D72A.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C96S.Fwd
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Table 3. Continued
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.N119K.Rev

CCAATGATTGTCGTACTTAAGAAAATGGATGCGCTTAAGCG

-V5

TCGCGCTTAAGCGCATTCATTTTGTTAAGTACGACAATCA

-V5

TGATTGTCGTACTTAACAAAATGAATGCGCTTAAGCGCGA

-V5

GTTTTTGGGGGTCCCTGTGTTGGC

-V5

GCTTCTAGTTGTTTGAGG

-V5

TCAACAATGAGCTCCAGGTTGATATTG

-V5

CGTTGCTCTACATTTTGG

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.C254A.Fwd

ACATGAGCTGGCCACCCACGTGC

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C254A.Rev

AAATAGGTATAACGTACGTTG

pFeoAB C.FeoB.D122N.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.D122N.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C142V.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C142V.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C234L.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C234L.Rev

-V5

GTTCTTTTTTTGTGTGATGTACCTGATGTTCATGTTTTC

-V5

GGGATGCCAACCCACTTA

-V5

TTTATCGATTGCTTTGATATTGGCGTC

-V5

AGCACTGCCGATGTTGATTG

-V5

TGATATTGGCTGTGGTGCATTGTTGGTTG

-V5

AAGAAATCGATAAAAGCACTG

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.G320C.Fwd

GGTTGATGGCTGTCACCATTTACTGGATG

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.G320C.Rev

AACAATGCACCGACGCCA

pFeoAB C.FeoB.A288C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.A288C.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.F307C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.F307C.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.V312C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.V312C.Rev

-V5

GGATGACCATTGCCCCGTTTGGT

-V5

AGTAAATGGTGTCCGCCATC

-V5

TGTCATTGCTGCCCTGTATTTATTCTAGCG

-V5

GGAATAAAGGTTGCAACG

-V5

TGCTGCATTTTGTCTGGATAAAGTGATGCAG

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.V376C.Rev

CGAGACATGTAACCGGAG

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.S428A.Fwd

TCCGTTTATGGCTTGTGGTGCTCGTTTAC

pFeoAB C.FeoB.L328C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.L328C.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C356A.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.C356A.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.V376C.Fwd

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.S428A.Rev

GCCATGGAGGCCGCCAGC

pFeo101.FeoB.S428C.Fwd

CCATGGCTCCGTTTATGTGTTGTGGTGCTCGTTTAC

pFeo101.FeoB.S428C.Rev

GTAAACGAGCACCACAACACATAAACGGAGCCCATGG

-V5

ACCGATGGTTGCTTTGGTAACGAAAACAGTG

-V5

ACCGACTGAGTTTAAAAAG

-V5

ATACGATTTGTGCGCGAGTTTGCAAGAAGCCTTAATGAC

-V5

TCCGCAGCCTCTTCTGCA

-V5

pFeoAB C.FeoB.A758C.Fwd

GGTATCTGTCTGCTGATTTTAAATGAACTCAAAG

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.A758C.Rev

TCTATCATCTTTTGCTTACG

NdeI.FeoA

GATTAACATATGAAATTGTCACAAATGCAAGCAGG

XhoI.FeoA

GATTAACTCGAGTCATTGTGCTCTCTCCACATC

Feo.1506

GATCCCATGGCTATCATGTTGATTTTATGCAGGAG

pFeoAB C.FeoB.S534C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB. 534C.Rev
pFeoAB C.FeoB.L605C.Fwd
pFeoAB C.FeoB.L605C.Rev
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Table 3. Continued
Feo.2241.rev

ATCCGCAGGATGCGTCAACAC
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7.2 STANDARD PCR
Components of each 50 µl KOD PCR reaction were as follows: 0.20 mM dNTPs,
0.3 µM each of the forward and reverse primers, 1.5 mM MgSO4, 1X KOD Hot Start
DNA Polymerase Buffer (Merck Millipore), 1 µL KOD Hot Start DNA Polymerase
(Merck Millipore), and template DNA. The cycling conditions for the PCR reaction were
as follows: 2 minute polymerase activation at 95°C, followed by 25 cycles of:
denaturation for 20 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 10 seconds at 55°C, and extension at
70°C for 25 seconds per 1000 bp of target size DNA. After the 25 cycles, the PCR
reaction was completed by a final extension at 70°C for 5 minutes. PCR reactions were
cooled to 4°C and subsequently stored at -20°C.

7.3 COLONY PCR
Colony PCR, used for routine screening, was performed using Taq DNA
Polymerase (New England Biolabs). Individual colonies were mixed into 19.75 µL of
sterile water and mixed with the following: 1X Thermopol® Buffer (New England
Biolabs), 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.25 µM each of the forward and reverse primers, and 3 units
of Taq DNA Polymerase. The cycling conditions for the colony PCR reaction were as
follows: 7 minute cell lysis at 95°C, followed by 30 cycles of: denaturation for 30
seconds at 95°C, annealing for 30 seconds at appropriate annealing temperature, and
extension at 68°C for 1 minute per 1000 bp of target size DNA. After the 30 cycles, the
colony PCR reaction was completed by a final extension at 68°C for 5 minutes. Colony
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PCR reactions were cooled to 4°C and subsequently stored at -20°C. Reactions were
typically analyzed by electrophoresis of colony PCR products on 1% agarose gels.

7.4 SITE DIRECTED MUTAGENESIS

Method 1
Oligonucleotide primers for site directed mutagenesis using Method 1 were
generated using the QuikChange Primer Design Program on the Agilent Technologies
website. To perform site directed mutagenesis Method 1, a 50 µL reaction was prepared
containing the following components: 0.2 mM dNTPs, 125 ng of each of the forward and
reverse primers, 1.5 mM MgSO4, 1X KOD Hot Start DNA Polymerase Buffer, 1 µl KOD
Hot Start DNA Polymerase, and 50 ng of template plasmid DNA. The cycling conditions
for this reaction were as follows: 2 minute polymerase activation at 95°C, followed by 18
cycles of: denaturation for 20 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 10 seconds at 55°C, and
extension at 70°C for 25 seconds per 1000 bp of target size DNA. After the 18 cycles, the
PCR reaction was completed by a final extension at 70°C for 5 minutes. Site directed
mutagenesis reactions were cooled to 4°C. After cooling, 2 µL of DpnI restriction
enzyme (New England Biolabs) was added directly to reaction and incubated for at least
2 hours at 37°C to digest the methylated, template DNA. DpnI was inactivated by
incubation at 65°C for 20 minutes. 7 µL of the reaction were then used to transform E.
coli One Shot® TOP10 chemically competent cells as described above.
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Method 2
Oligonucleotide primers for site directed mutagenesis using Method 2 were
generated using the NEBaseChanger Program on the New England Biolabs (NEB)
website. To perform site directed mutagenesis Method 2, a 25 µl reaction was prepared
containing the following components: 0.2 mM dNTPs, 10 µM of each of the forward and
reverse primers, 1.5 mM MgSO4, 1X KOD Hot Start DNA Polymerase Buffer, 1 µl KOD
Hot Start DNA Polymerase, and 25 ng of template plasmid DNA. The cycling conditions
for this reaction were as follows: 2 minute polymerase activation at 95°C, followed by 25
cycles of: denaturation for 20 seconds at 95°C, annealing for 10 seconds at 55°C, and
extension at 70°C for 25 seconds per 1000 bp of target size DNA. After the 25 cycles, the
PCR reaction was completed by a final extension at 70°C for 5 minutes. Site directed
mutagenesis reactions were cooled to 4°C. After cooling, 1 µL of the PCR product was
mixed with 1X T4 DNA ligase buffer (Promega), 1 µL T4 DNA Ligase (Promega), 1 µL
T4 PNK (New England Biolabs), 1 µL of DpnI restriction enzyme (New England
Biolabs), and 5 µL of sterile water. This reaction was incubated at room temperature for 3
hours, then 37°C for 2 hours, then 4°C overnight. 7 µL of the reaction were then used to
transform E. coli One Shot® TOP10 chemically competent cells as described above.
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8. Construction of Plasmids
8.1 PFEOAB-V5C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C carries the entire V. cholerae feo operon, in which the
encoded full-length FeoB protein is N-terminally tagged with a V5-tag. For its
construction, an NsiI restriction enzyme site was incorporated into pFeo101 through sitedirected mutagenesis using the pFeo101.FeoB.Nsi.Fwd and pFeo101.FeoB.NisI.Rev
primers (Table 2). The NsiI site incorporation was verified through nucleotide
sequencing. Complimentary V5 tag primers, FeoB.V5.Fwd and FeoB.V5.Rev (Table 2),
were annealed at 90°C for 10 minutes and cooled to room temperature (101). Then,
pFeo101 containing the NsiI site was digested with NsiI and ligated to the annealed V5
tag using T4 DNA Ligase at 16°C overnight. Ligated products were transformed into One
Shot® TOP10 chemically competent E. coli cells (Life Technologies), and sequences
were confirmed through nucleotide sequencing.
8.2 PFEOABC-V5
Plasmid pFeoABC-V5 carries the V. cholerae feo locus, where FeoC is Cterminally tagged with a V5 tag. The complementary V5 tag primers, FeoC.V5.Fwd and
FeoC.V5.Rev (Table 2), were annealed at 90°C for 10 minutes and then cooled to room
temperature (101). For the construction of pFeoABC-V5, pFeo122 was digested using
BamHI and XbaI restriction enzymes. Then, the annealed V5 tag was ligated using T4
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DNA Ligase at 16°C overnight. Annealed products were transformed into One Shot®
TOP10 chemically competent E. coli cells (Life Technologies) and sequences were
confirmed through nucleotide sequencing.
8.3 PFEOB-V5C
Plasmid pFeoB-V5C encodes only V. cholerae FeoB and FeoC, where FeoB is Nterminally tagged with a V5 tag. This plasmid was cloned as described above for the
pFeoAB-V5C plasmid, except the plasmid pFeo∆A (40) was used instead of pFeo101.
8.4 PFEOAB-V5
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5 encodes only V. cholerae FeoA and FeoB, where FeoB is Nterminally tagged with a V5 tag. This plasmid was cloned as described above for the
pFeoAB-V5C plasmid, except the plasmid pFeo∆C (40) was used instead of pFeo101.
8.5 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.K15D
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.K15D was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.K15D.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.K15D.Rev.

8.6 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.N31A
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.N31A was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.N31A.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.N31A.Rev.
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8.7 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.T36K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.T36K was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.T36K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.T36K.Rev.

8.8 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.E38K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.E38K was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.E38K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.E38K.Rev.

8.9 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.D55K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D55K was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.D55K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D55K.Rev.

8.10 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.T36K.D55K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.T36K.D55K was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.T36K.D55K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.T36K.D55K.Rev.

8.11 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.P57A
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.P57A was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.P57A.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.P57A.Rev.
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8.12 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.Y60E
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.Y60E was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.Y60E.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.Y60E.Rev.

8.13 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.D72A
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D72A was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.D72A.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D72A.Rev.

8.14 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.D93K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D93K was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.D93K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D93K.Rev.

8.15 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.N119K
Plasmid

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.N119K

was

prepared

through

site

directed

mutagenesis Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.N119K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.N119K.Rev.

8.16 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB.D122N
Plasmid

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D122N

was

prepared

through

site

directed

mutagenesis Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.D122N.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.D122N.Rev.
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8.17 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOA.L28Q
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.L28Q was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoA.L28Q.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.L28Q.Rev.

8.18 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOA.G32K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.G32K was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoA.G32K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.G32K.Rev.

8.19 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOA.A45D
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.A45D was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoA.A45D.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.A45D.Rev.

8.20 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOA.P50R
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.P50R was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoA.P50R.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.P50R.Rev.

8.21 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOA.V72K
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoA.V72K was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method 1 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoA.V72K.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.V72K.Rev.

8.22 PET-FEOA
Plasmid pET-FeoA was prepared by first PCR amplifying feoA from pFeo101
using the NdeI.FeoA and XhoI.FeoA primers. Then, the purified feoA PCR product and
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pET28b were both digested using NdeI and XhoI. Digests were then annealed together to
create pET-FeoA.
8.23 PCVD442N-FEO.FEOB-V5
Plasmid pCVD442N-Feo.FeoB-V5 was prepared by digesting pCVD442N-Feo,
which contains the entire feo operon, and pFeoAB-V5C using SacI. Then, the digests were
run on a 1% agarose gel. The approximately 9 kb pCVD442N-Feo SacI digest and the
approximately 2.5 kb pFeoAB-V5C SacI digest from pFeoAB-V5C were gel purified.
Purified digests were then annealed together to create pCVD442N-Feo.FeoB-V5.
8.24 PFEO101.FEOB.S428C
Plasmid pFeo101.FeoB.S428C was prepared through site directed mutagenesis
Method

1

in

the

context

of

the

pFeo101

plasmid

using

primers

site

directed

pFeo101.FeoB.S428C.Fwd and pFeo101.FeoB.S428C.Rev.
8.25 PFEOAB-V5C. FEOB.S428A
Plasmid

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.S428A

was

prepared

through

mutagenesis Method 2 in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.S428A.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.S428A.Rev.

8.26 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A, the FeoB “Cysless” mutant plasmid, was prepared the following way:
1. Site directed mutagenesis Method 2 was used to make the FeoB C356A
mutation in FeoB in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid using primers
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C356A.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C356A.Rev.
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2. Site directed mutagenesis Method 2 was used to make the FeoB C142AV
mutation in FeoB in the context of the plasmid resulting from Step 1
using
V5

primers

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C142V.Fwd

and

pFeoAB-

C.FeoB.C142V.Rev.

3. Site directed mutagenesis Method 2 was used to make the FeoB C234L
mutation in FeoB in the context of the plasmid resulting from Step 2
using
V5

primers

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C234L.Fwd

and

pFeoAB-

C.FeoB.C234L.Rev.

4. Site directed mutagenesis Method 2 was used to make the FeoB C254A
mutation in FeoB in the context of the plasmid resulting from Step 3
using
V5

primers

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C254A.Fwd

and

pFeoAB-

C.FeoB.C254A.Rev.

5. Site directed mutagenesis Method 2 was used to make the FeoB C96S
mutation in FeoB in the context of the plasmid resulting from Step 4
using
V5

primers

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C96S.Fwd

and

pFeoAB-

C.FeoB.C96S.Rev.

8.27 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.V5C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.V5C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

1

in

the

context
plasmid

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.V5C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.V5C.Rev.

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

8.28 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.S13C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.S13C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

1

in

the
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context

of

the

pFeoAB-

plasmid

using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.S13C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.S13C.Rev.

primers

pFeoAB-

8.29 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.G21C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.G21C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

1

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.G21C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.G21C.Rev.

8.30 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.A288C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.A288C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.A288C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.A288C.Rev.

8.31 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.F307C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.F307C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.F307C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.F307C.Rev.

8.32 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.V312C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.V312C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.V312C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.V312C.Rev.
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8.33 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.G320C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.G320C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.G320C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.G320C.Rev.

8.34 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.L328C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.L328C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.L328C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.L328C.Rev.

8.35 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.V376C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.V376C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.V376C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.V376C.Rev.

8.36 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.S534C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.S534C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.S534C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.S534C.Rev.

8.37 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.L605C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.L605C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the
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context

of

the

pFeoAB-

plasmid

using

primers

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.L605C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.L605C.Rev.

pFeoAB-

8.38 PFEOAB-V5C.FEOB. CLM.A758C
Plasmid pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.A758C was prepared through site directed
mutagenesis

Method

2

in

the

context
plasmid

the

pFeoAB-

primers

pFeoAB-

of
using

V5

C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

V5

C.FeoB.CLM.A758C.Fwd and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.CLM.A758C.Rev.

9. Bacterial Strain Construction
9.1 BRS-001
V. cholerae O395 BRS-001 is a derivative of V. cholerae O395 ARM592 (∆vibB,
fbpA::cam, vctP::gent), in which a sequence encoding a V5 tag was incorporated into the
chromosomal feo operon, to produce an N-terminally V5-tagged FeoB. To produce this
strain, ARM592 was mated with E. coli SM10 λ pir/pCVD442N2-Feo.FeoB-V5. For
mating, cultures of each of the strains were grown overnight in LB and appropriate
antibiotics. Then, cells from 0.25 mL of overnight cultures were washed twice with 0.2
mL of LB. Cell pellets from both strains were resuspended in 0.2 mL of LB, in order to
mix both strains together. This resuspension was spotted onto the middle of an LB agar
heme plate and allowed to incubate at 37° C for 6-7 hours. Then, cells were collected on
a sterile toothpick, streaked on a fresh LB agar heme plate containing appropriate
antibiotics, and grown overnight at 37° C. Colonies were streaked on LB agar 10%
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sucrose plates that contained the appropriate antibiotics and grown overnight at 37° C.
Colonies that were sucrose resistant were streaked on LB agar 10% sucrose plates that
contained the appropriate antibiotics again and grown overnight at 37° C. Sucrose
resistant colonies were patched twice on LB agar heme plates containing different
antibiotics; one plate contained antibiotics specific for the growth of ARM592 (i.e. strep),
which the other contained antibiotics specific for the growth of ARM592 and SM10 λ
pir/pCVD442N2-Feo.FeoB-V5 (i.e. strep and amp). Both plates were incubated overnight
at 37° C. Colony growth was compared between both plates, and colonies that appeared
to be amipicillin sensitive were selected. Colony PCR of these colonies was used to
determine which colonies had incorporated the V5 tag into feo. Colony PCR was
performed using the Feo.1506 primer and the FeoB.V5.Rev primer. Incorporation of the
V5 tag into feo was confirmed through sequencing the purified PCR product of a PRC
reaction performed using the Feo.1506 and Feo.2241.rev primers.

10. Colony Size Assay
Colony size assays were performed by growing strains of interest overnight in LB
broth containing appropriate antibiotics and additives. 1 μL of each overnight culture was
serially diluted twice at 1:1000. 50 μL of the final dilution were plated on LB agar plates
containing the appropriate antibiotics and additives. Plates were incubated for 24 hours at
37°C. Then, the diameters of 10 individual colonies from each plate were measured in
millimeters and the average colony size was calculated.
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11. In vivo cross-linking
Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in 50 mL of LB broth and grown to midlog at 37°C. Cells were pelleted and washed twice with 25 mL of phosphate buffered
saline (PBS). All centrifugations were done at 8,600 X g for 4 min. Cells were then
resuspended in 25 mL of PBS with 0.4 mL of 37.6% formaldehyde solution to give a
final concentration of 0.6% formaldehyde. Cells were incubated at room temperature for
6 minutes, then centrifuged and resuspended in 10 mL of 1.25 M glycine in PBS. Cells
were centrifuged, washed in 25 mL of PBS, and the final cell pellet was frozen at -80°C
until further processing.

12. Subcellular Localization
Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in 50 ml of LB broth and grown to mid-log
at 37°C. Cells were pelleted at 8,600 x g for 4 minutes. In some cases cells were crosslinked as described above. Cell pellets were frozen at -80°C until further processing. Cell
pellets were thawed on ice and resuspended in 5 ml of fractionation lysis buffer (10 mM
Na2HPO4 pH 7, 5 mM MgSO4, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF)). Samples
were sonicated to induce cell lysis. Cell debris was removed by centrifuging samples at
12,000 x g for 15 minutes. Total membrane pellets were isolated from the cytoplasmic
fractions by centrifugation at 50,000 rpm for 45 minutes using the TLA-100.3 rotor
(Beckman Coulter). Total membrane pellets were washed with 1 ml of 1X Tris-buffered
saline (TBS) + 1X Sigmafast protease inhibitor (Sigma) and centrifuged at 50,000 rpm
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for 45 minutes using the TLA-100.3. Total membrane pellets were resuspended in 0.2 ml
of 0.5 % (w/v) Sarkosyl in 1X TBS + 1X Sigmafast protease inhibitor. Membranes were
incubated at room temperature for 20 minutes with mild shaking. Inner membrane
fractions were isolated from outer membrane pellets at 50,000 rpm for 45 minutes using
the TLA-100.3 rotor. Outer membrane pellets were washed with 1 ml of 1 % (w/v)
sarkosyl in 1X TBS + 1X Sigmafast protease inhibitor and centrifuged at 50,000 rpm for
45 minutes using the TLA-100.3. Outer membrane pellets were resuspended in 0.2 ml of
1X TBS + 1X Sigmafast protease inhibitor. Subcellular fractionation samples were mixed
with 1/3 volume of 4X sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDSPAGE) loading buffer to achieve a final concentration of 1X and stored at -20°C until
further processing.

13. FeoB Labeling
13.1 OREGON GREEN 488 MALEIMIDE (OGM) LABELING
Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in 50 mL of LB broth and grown to midlog at 37°C. Cells were pelleted at 8,600 X g for 4 min and resuspended in 3.6 mL of
OGM Buffer A (100 mM K2SO4, 50 mM K2HPO4 pH 8.0, 1 mM PMSF). Samples were
divided in half.

Cytoplasmic/Periplasmic Labeling
1.8 mL of the cell/OGM buffer A resuspension was lysed by sonication.
Sonicated resuspension was mixed with 0.2 mL of 0.4 mM Oregon Green 488 maleimide
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(OGM) and incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes in the dark. This reaction was
then quenched using 2-mercaptoethanol at a final concentration of 6 mM and incubating
at room temperature for 10 minutes. Cell debris was removed at 12,000 x g for 15
minutes. Total membranes were pelleted from cell lysate at 50,000 rpm for 45 minutes
using the TLA-100.3 rotor (Beckman Coulter). Total membranes were resuspended in
0.75 mL of IP buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1%
glycerol, 1 mM PMSF). Cell lysate was mixed with 25 µL of Anti-V5 agarose beads
(Sigma) overnight at 4° C. Cell lysate was removed from the Anti-V5 Agarose beads by
brief centrifugation, and then beads were washed three times with IP buffer (50 mM TrisCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 2% glycerol, 1 mM PMSF). Proteins were
eluted from the beads by adding SDS-PAGE loading buffer (100 mM Tris pH 6.8, 2%
SDS, 0.1% Bromophenol Blue, 10% glycerol, 1 mM 2-ME) and incubating at 65°C for
20 minutes. Proteins were electrophoresed as described below. Labeled FeoB cysteine
residues were identified through fluorescent analysis of SDS-PAGE gels using the
Typhoon 9500 Imager (GE Healthcare) set to an excitation wavelength of 450 nm.

Periplasmic Labeling
1.8 mL of the cell/OGM buffer A resuspension was mixed with 0.2 mL of 0.4
mM OGM and incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes in the dark. This reaction
was then quenched using 2-mercaptoethanol at a final concentration of 6 mM and
incubating at room temperature for 10 minutes. Cells were washed three times with OGM
Buffer B (100 mM K2SO4, 50 mM K2HPO4 pH 8.0). All centrifugations were done at
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8,600 X g for 4 min. Then, the cell pellet was frozen at -80C. Cell pellets were thawed on
ice and resuspended in 1 mL of 1X TBS, 1 mM PMSF. Cells were lysed by sonication.
Cell debris was removed at 12,000 x g for 15 minutes. Total membranes were pelleted
from cell lysate at 50,000 rpm for 45 minutes using the TLA-100.3 rotor (Beckman
Coulter). Total membranes were resuspended in 0.75 mL of IP buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH
7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1% glycerol, 1 mM PMSF). Cell lysate was
mixed with 25 µL of Anti-V5 agarose beads (Sigma) overnight in the cold room. Cell
lysate was removed from the Anti-V5 Agarose beads by brief centrifugation, and then
beads were washed three times with IP buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1%
Triton X-100, 2% glycerol, 1 mM PMSF). Proteins were eluted from the beads by adding
SDS-PAGE loading buffer (100 mM Tris pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 0.1% Bromophenol Blue,
10% glycerol, 1 mM 2-ME) and incubating at 65°C for 20 minutes. Proteins were
electrophoresed as described below. Labeled FeoB cysteine residues were identified
through fluorescent analysis of SDS-PAGE gels using the Typhoon 9500 Imager (GE
Healthcare) set to an excitation wavelength of 450 nm.

13.2 S-ETHYLACETIMIDATE (SETA) LABELING

Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in 50 mL of LB broth and grown to midlog at 37°C. Cells were pelleted at 8,600 X g for 4 min. Cells were washed twice using 10
mL of 1X PBS each time. Centrifugations were done at 8,600 X g for 4 min. Cells were
resuspended in 5 mL of 1X PBS, 50 mM S-Ethylacetimidate (SETA) and incubated at
room temperature for 20 minutes. Reactions were quenched using 0.45 mL of 1 M Tris
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pH 7.5 and allowed to incubate for 5 minutes at room temperatures. Cells were washed
once with 1 mL of 1X TBS. Cells were pelleted and stored at -80°C. Labeled FeoB was
immunoprecipitated and electrophoresed as described below. After gel staining, FeoB
protein bands were cut out, chopped into 1 mm by 1 mm squares and delivered to the
Brodbelt lab.

14. Immunoprecipitation
Frozen cross-linked or uncross-linked cell pellets were thawed on ice. The cells
were resuspended in 0.75 mL of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl,
0.5% Triton X-100, 1% glycerol, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1 mM
PMSF, 1 mg/mL lysozyme) and allowed to rest on ice for 20 minutes. Samples were
briefly sonicated to break up DNA, then centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 minutes to
remove cell debris. Protein concentrations of cell lysates were calculated using Protein
Assay DC (Bio-Rad), using BSA for the standard curve. One microgram of cell lysate
protein was mixed with 40 µL of Anti-V5 Agarose bead slurry (Sigma), which had been
previously washed three times with 1X TBS (50 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.4 and 150 mM
NaCl). Cell lysates and beads were mixed overnight in the cold room. Cell lysate was
removed from the Anti-V5 Agarose beads by brief centrifugation, and then beads were
washed ten times with wash buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X100, 2% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF). Proteins were eluted from the beads by
adding SDS-PAGE loading buffer (100 mM Tris pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 0.1% Bromophenol
Blue, 10% glycerol, 1 mM 2-ME) and incubating at 65°C for 20 minutes.
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15. His-FeoA Purification
His-FeoA was overexpressed in BL21(DE3)/pET-FeoA by as described in
Section 2: Media, Reagents, and Growth Conditions. Cells from a 1 L culture were
pelleted at 8,600 x g for 4 minutes and frozen at -80°C. Frozen cell pellets were thawed
on ice. The cells were resuspended in 10 mL of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 150
mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mg/mL
lysozyme) and allowed to rest on ice for 20 minutes. Samples were briefly sonicated to
break up DNA, then centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 minutes to remove cell debris. The
supernatant was loaded onto a 1 mL GE HisTrap HP column using the ÄKTAFPLC™
system (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The column was then washed with 5 column
volumes (CV) of HisTrap Buffer A (50 mM Sodium Phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM 2ME, pH 7.8). Proteins were eluted using 3 CV of HisTrap Buffer B (50 mM Sodium
Phosphate, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM 2-ME, 500 mM Imidazole, pH 7.8) from 0% to 18%
Buffer B, followed by 3 CV of HisTrap Buffer B from 19 to 33% Buffer B, followed by
2 CV of HisTrap Buffer B from 34% to 60%, and finally followed by 2 CV of HisTrap
Buffer B from 61% to 100% Buffer B. Elution fractions containing His-FeoA were
identified by immunoblotting.

16. Co-purification of FeoA and FeoB
A 25 mL culture of BL21(DE3)/pET-FeoA was grown and induced as described
above. Cells were pelleted at 8,600 x g for 4 minutes and frozen at -80°C. Frozen cell
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pellets were thawed on ice. Cells were lysed by sonication using 1 mL of TBS + 1X
Sigmafast Protease Inhibitor and 1 mg/ml lysozyme and then centrifuged at 12,000 x g
for 15 minutes to remove cell debris. Protein concentration was determined using the
Protein Assay DC (Bio-Rad) by following the manufacturer’s instructions. 0.8 mg of
BL21/(DE3)/pET-FeoA cell lysate were mixed with 100 µL of PureProteome™ Nickel
magnetic beads (Millipore) in 1 mL of 1X TBS. Cell lysate and beads were incubated
overnight in the cold room with gentle rotation. 25 mL cultures of EPV6/pWKS30 and
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C were grown to an OD650 of 0.5. Cells from each culture were pelleted
and frozen at -80°C. Frozen cell pellets were thawed on ice. Cells were lysed using 0.75
mL of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 1%
glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mg/mL lysozyme) and allowed to rest on ice for
20 minutes. Samples were briefly sonicated to break up DNA, then centrifuged at 12,000
x g for 15 minutes to remove cell debris. Protein concentration was checked using the
Protein

Assay

DC

(Bio-Rad)

by

following

the

manufacturer’s

instructions.

BL21/(DE3)/pET-FeoA cell lysate was removed from the PureProteome™ Nickel
magenetic beads and beads were washed twice with 1 mL of 1X TBS. 250 g of
EPV6/pWKS30 or EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C cell lysate were mixed with 50 μL of His-FeoA
bound PureProteome™ Nickel magenetic beads in 500 µL of lysis buffer. Cell lysates
and beads were incubated overnight in the cold room with gentle rotation. The next day,
cell lysates were removed from the beads and each set of beads was washed three times
using 500 μL of 1X TBS. Proteins were eluted in 50 μL of 4X SDS-PAGE loading buffer
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and boiled for 3 minutes to release proteins. Proteins were electrophoresed as described
below.

17. Protein Analysis
17.1 SDS-PAGE
Recipe for two 0.75 mm SDS-PAGE gels can be found listed in Table 4. After
preparation, gels were either used right away or stored at 4°C wrapped in paper towels.
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Table 4. Preparation of two 0.75 mm SDS-PAGE gels
Components

8% Resolving 10 % Resolving 5% Stacking
Gela
Gela
Gela

30% Acrylamide
2.7
1.5 M Tris (pH 8.8)
2.5
1.0 M Tris (pH 6.8)
10% SDS
0.1
10% Ammonium Persulfate
0.1
TEMED
0.006
Water
4.6
a
Volumes of components are listed as mL.

3.3
2.5
0.1
0.1
0.004
4
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0.67
0.5
0.04
0.04
0.004
2.7

Proteins were loaded and typically electrophoresed at 150 V using 1X SDS-PAGE
Running Buffer (3 g/L Tris, 14.4 g/L Glycine, 1 g/L SDS) until the dye front ran off the
bottom of the gel. Gels were stained using Gel Code Blue (Pierce).

17.2 GRADIENT SDS-PAGE
Recipe for six 0.75 mm 3-15% Tris Acetate SDS-PAGE gels can be found listed
in Table 5. Gels were poured using a gradient maker and the Mini-PROTEAN MultiCasting Chamber (Bio-Rad). After preparation, gels were either used right away or stored
at 4°C wrapped in paper towels. After preparation, gels were either used right away or
stored at 4°C wrapped in paper towels. Proteins were loaded and typically
electrophoresed at 150 V using 1X SDS-PAGE Running Buffer (3 g/L Tris, 14.4 g/L
glycine, 1 g/L SDS) until the dye front ran off the bottom of the gel. Gels were stained
using Gel Code Blue (Pierce).

17.3 BN-PAGE
Blue Native PAGE (BN-PAGE) was carried out as described by Wittig et al.
(102) with the following modifications. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in 50 mL
of LB broth and grown to mid-log at 37°C. Cells were pelleted at 8,600 x g for 4 minutes.
The pellet was resuspended in 1.5 mL of 1X TBS + 1X Sigmafast protease inhibitor
(Sigma). Samples were lysed by sonication. Cell debris was removed by centrifuging
samples at 12,000 x g for 15 minutes. Membrane fractions were isolated from soluble cell
lysate at 50,000 rpm for 45 minutes using the TLA 100.3 rotor. Membrane pellets were
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Table 5. Preparation of six 0.75 mm Tris Acetate SDS-PAGE gels
Components

15% Heavy 3% Light
Solution
Solution

30% Acrylamide
13.5
2.7
b
3 M Tris pH 7
1.8
1.8
10% APS
0.135
0.135
TEMED
0.014
0.014
10% SDS
0.27
0.27
Water
11.3
22
a
Volumes of components are listed as mL.
b
The pH of the 3 M Tris solution was adjusted using acetic acid.
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washed with 1X TBS + 1X Sigmafast protease inhibitor (Sigma). A small aliquot was
used to determine protein concentration using the Protein Assay DC (Bio-Rad).
Membrane fractions were pelleted again at 50,000 rpm for 45 minutes using the TLA
100.3 rotor. Membrane pellets were resuspended in 20 mM Bis-Tris pH 7, 500 mM
aminocaproic acid pH 7, 20 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA. Triton X-100 (Fisher Scientific)
was added to a final concentration of 2% (w/v). Membranes were incubated on ice for 30
minutes, then spun down at 20,000xg for 20 minutes. Supernatant was mixed with 100%
glycerol and a 5% Coomassie Blue-G250 solution to a final concentration of 5% and
0.2%, respectively. Samples were resolved at 4°C on 4-12% Bis-Tris gels (See Table 6
for recipe). Gels were run at 80V using 50 mM Bis-Tris pH 7 as the anode buffer and 15
mM Bis-Tris pH 7, 50 mM tricine, 0.02% Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 as the cathode
buffer. When the dye front had traveled 1/3 of the way to the end of the gel, cathode
buffer was switched to 15 mM Bis-Tris pH 7, 50 mM tricine, 0.002% Coomassie
Brilliant Blue G250. When the dye front had traveled 2/3 of the way to the end of the gel,
cathode buffer was switched to 15 mM Bis-Tris pH 7, 50 mM tricine. Gels were stained
using Gel Code Blue stain. Immunoblot analysis was carried out as described below.

17.4 IMMUNOBLOTTING
Cross-linked and uncross-linked whole-cell lysates, cross-linked subcellular
fractions, or immunoprecipitation elutions were resolved on Tris-Acetate gradient SDSPAGE gels and the Precision Plus ProteinTM Dual Color Standards (Bio-Rad) or the
HiMark Pre-stained Protein Standard (Life Technologies) were used to estimate protein
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Table 6. Preparation of three 1.5 mm BN-PAGE gels

Components

12% Heavy
Solutiona

30% Acrylamide
11.6
1 M Bis-Tris pH 7.0
1.5
1 M Aminocaproic Acid
pH 7
14.5
10% SDS
0.15
TEMED
0.015
Water
1.3
a
Volumes of components are listed as mL.
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4% Light
Solutiona

3.5%
Stacking
Gela

3.9
1.5

1
0.5

14.5
0.15
0.015
9.0

4.5
0.1
0.01
2.9

sizes. Uncross-linked inner membrane fractions were resolved on non-gradient SDSPAGE gels and the Precision Plus ProteinTM Dual Color Standards were used to estimate
protein size. After electrophoresis, resolved proteins were transferred to a Hybond ECL
nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare), blocked with 5% milk, and analyzed by
immunoblotting using anti-V5 antibodies, derived from mouse (Sigma) or rabbit (Santa
Cruz). Proteins were detected using an HRP conjugated goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit
antibody (Bio-Rad). Signal was detected by developing with the PierceTM ECL Western
Blotting Substrate Kit (Thermo-Fisher Scientific).

18. Mass Spectrometry Analysis
Immunoprecipitation elution samples were resolved on Tris-Acetate gradient gels
(103). After electrophoresis, gels were stained using Gel Code Blue stain (Pierce).
Desired bands were cut out and proteins were identified at The University of Texas at
Austin ICMB Proteomics Facility via LC-MS/MS using the Dionex Ultimate 3000
RSLCnano LC coupled to the Thermo Orbitrap Elite. Scaffold (version Scaffold_4.3.2,
Proteome Software Inc., Portland, OR) was used to validate MS/MS based peptide and
protein identifications. Peptide identifications were accepted if they could be established
at greater than 95.0% probability to achieve a false discovery rate (FDR) less than 1.0%
by the Peptide Prophet algorithm with Scaffold delta-mass correction (104). Protein
identifications were accepted if they could be established at greater than 99.9%
probability to achieve an FDR less than 1.0% and contained at least 2 identified peptides.
Protein probabilities were assigned by the Protein Prophet algorithm (105). Proteins that
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contained similar peptides and could not be differentiated based on MS/MS analysis
alone were grouped to satisfy the principles of parsimony. Proteins were annotated with
GO terms from gene_association.goa_uniprot (downloaded Jul 25, 2013) (106).
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III.

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE VIBRIO CHOLERAE
FERROUS IRON TRANSPORT SYSTEM

1. Approach

In this work, the goal was to characterize the V. cholerae Feo iron uptake system
by determining whether the Feo proteins form a complex, characterizing these
interactions, determining the roles of FeoA and FeoC, and analyzing the relationship
between Feo structure and function. Prior studies pertaining to the characterization of the
Feo system have typically used an N-terminally truncated form of the FeoB protein.
Throughout this work, the full length FeoB protein was used in order to provide more
functionally relevant information during characterization of the Feo system.
Further, for all structural and function Feo studies, the V. cholerae EPV6 (∆vibB,
fbpA::cam, feo::kan, vctP::gent) strain was employed. In EPV6, vibB, a gene required for
vibriobactin synthesis; fbp, the operon required for the ferric iron transport; feo, the
operon required for ferrous iron transport; and vctP, required for vibriobactin and
enterobactin uptake, have been mutated. Consequently, this strain is unable to grow on
rich media unless supplemented with heme, as it is still able to use heme as a source of
iron. In the absence of heme, it is only able to grow if it carries a plasmid with genes for a
complete iron system, such as the feo operon. Therefore, by using EPV6 carrying feo on a
plasmid, all structural and functional observations took place under conditions where the
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Feo system was required to be active, ensuring that any such observations would be
biologically significant.
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2. V5-tagged Vibrio cholerae FeoB and FeoC retain function

To facilitate immunoprecipitation studies, where we investigate interactions
between the Feo proteins, a V5 tag was added to the N-terminus of FeoB or the Cterminus of FeoC using the pFeo101 backbone, which carries the feo operon.
The tagged proteins were tested in a functional assay to ensure that the tag did not
significantly alter the function of the proteins. To test if the proteins retained function, V.
cholerae EPV6 was used, which is unable to grow on LB medium unless supplemented
with 10 μM heme or a plasmid-encoded iron transport system (Figure 6). Since all three
Feo proteins are required for function of the Feo system, if a tag altered function of any
of the Feo proteins, the tagged plasmid would not allow EPV6 to grow in the absence of
heme.
EPV6 was transformed with pWKS30, the empty vector, thus serving as a
negative control. In this case, growth was only observed on LB medium supplemented
with heme, as expected (Figure 6). On the other hand, EPV6 was able to grown on LB
medium with and without heme when transformed with pFeo101, a plasmid containing
the feo operon (Figure 6). Further, EPV6 was transformed with pFeoAB-V5C, a plasmid
containing the entire feo operon with the addition of a V5 epitope tag at the N-terminus of
FeoB, or pFeoABC-V5, a plasmid containing the feo operon with the inclusion of a V5
epitope tag at the C-terminus of FeoC. EPV6 carrying these plasmids was tested for
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growth on LB medium lacking heme. In both cases, growth was restored to the same
level as EPV6 transformed with pFeo101 (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. The V5 tag does not affect function of Vibrio cholerae FeoB or FeoC
Vibrio cholerae EPV6 carrying plasmids pWKS30 (Vector), pFeo101 (FeoABC),
pFeoAB-V5C (FeoAB-V5C), and

pFeoABC-V5 (FeoABC-V5) were streaked on either (A)

LB agar or (B) LB agar supplemented with 10 µM heme.
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3. Vibrio cholerae FeoB and FeoC make higher-order complexes as
revealed through in vivo formaldehyde cross-linking

To gain insight into the structural characteristics of the active Feo system, crosslinking analysis was performed. Through this analysis, it was possible to determine if the
V. cholerae FeoB and FeoC proteins were forming complexes in vivo. EPV6 was used as
a bacterial host in these analyses because, in this case, it is dependent on Feo for iron
acquisition and viability, allowing for the identification of intermolecular interactions that
are present under conditions where Feo function is absolutely required.
Formaldehyde (CH2O) was chosen as the cross-linking reagent. It is a highly
membrane permeable, very small, bifunctional cross-linker that contains two reactive
sites, which are separated by a spacer arm that is around 2.3-2.7 Å long. Formaldehyde is
considered a “zero-length” cross-linker, due to its short spacer arm length. Thus, crosslinking with formaldehyde only allows for highly specific cross-linking reactions
between amino acids that are in close proximity (Figure 7). Formaldehyde is a very fast
cross-linker that stabilizes transient interactions and has been shown to freeze proteins in
their “functional states” (107).
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C, expressing FeoB-V5, was cross-linked in vivo and cell lysate
proteins were resolved using Tris-Acetate SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting
using an anti-V5 antibody. Results show that FeoB is found in several higher-order
complexes, indicating that FeoB is involved in intermolecular interactions (Figure 8).
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Figure 7. Formaldehyde protein cross-linking scheme
Initially, formaldehyde reacts with amine groups to produce highly reactive immonium
cations, which react with nucleophiles found at the N-terminus of proteins or in amino
acids such as, arginine, tyrosine, asparagine, glutamine, histidine, and tryptophan (108).
Nucleaophiles, such as sulfhydryls, amines, phenols, and imidazoles, are marked using an
X. R and R’ signify two distinct proteins or peptides.
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Figure 8. V. cholerae FeoB makes higher order complexes in vivo
FeoB-V5 was cross-linked using formaldehyde (CH2O) in EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C. Crosslinked cell lysate proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by
immunoblotting using an anti-V5 antibody. The monomeric form of FeoB is shown with
an asterisk (*).
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These complexes were estimated to be approximately 250 kDa, 500 kDa, and larger than
500 KDa through the use of the HiMark Pre-stained Protein Standard (Life
Technologies). The size of the largest complex could not be determined, since there are
no commercial ladders that provide molecular standards with weights greater than 460
kDa.
Further,

to

determine

the

intracellular

location

of

these

complexes,

EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C cell lysate was fractionated to separate the cytoplasm, inner
membrane, and outer membrane (Figure 9). Immunoblot analysis of the cytoplasm, inner
membrane, and outer membrane fractions showed that the FeoB complexes localized to
the inner membrane fraction, as expected, since FeoB is a membrane protein.
EPV6/pFeoABC-V5, expressing FeoC-V5, was cross-linked in vivo and cell
lysates were resolved using Tris-Acetate SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting
using an anti-V5 antibody. Results show that FeoC is found in several higher-order
complexes, indicating that FeoC is involved in intermolecular interactions (Figure 10).
These complexes were estimated to be approximately 37, 50, 80, and larger than 250
kDa.
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Figure 9. FeoB makes complexes in vivo that are found in the inner membrane of V.
cholerae
Formaldehyde cross-linked EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C cell lysate was fractionated to separate
the cytoplasm (Cyto), inner membrane (IM), and outer membrane (OM). Proteins were
resolved by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting using an anti-V5 antibody. The
monomeric form of FeoB is shown with an asterisk (*).
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Figure 10. V. cholerae FeoC makes higher order complexes in vivo
FeoC-V5 was cross-linked using formaldehyde (CH2O) in EPV6/pFeoABC-V5. Crosslinked cell lysate was separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting using an
anti-V5 antibody. The monomeric form of FeoC is shown with an asterisk (*).
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4. BN-PAGE reveals that Vibrio cholerae FeoB makes higher order
complexes

Blue Native PAGE (BN-PAGE) is a native gel electrophoresis technique that is
used to determine native protein masses and oligomeric states of membrane proteins. In
BN-PAGE, biological membranes are solubilized using a mild non-ionic detergent, such
as Triton X-100, in a neutral pH buffer with low ionic strength. Following solubilization
of membranes, Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250, an anionic dye, is added to the sample to
coat proteins with a negative charge, which prevents aggregation, and enhances migration
of proteins through a gel. Solubilized proteins can be analyzed through immunoblotting
following electrophoresis (109).
In this study, BN-PAGE was used to corroborate FeoB complex formation.
Immunoblot analysis of FeoB samples resolved using BN-PAGE (Figure 11) showed that
FeoB formed two major complexes, approximately 250 kDa and greater than 720 kDa.
This was in contrast to the three FeoB complexes seen through in vivo cross-linking
(Figure 8), suggesting that the 500 kDa complex seen through cross-linking may be an
intermediate product, transition state, or incompletely cross-linked species.
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Figure 11. Vibrio cholerae FeoB makes higher-order native complexes as shown by BNPAGE analysis
EPV6/ pFeoAB-V5C membrane fraction proteins were separated on a 4-12% Bis-Tris
native gel and immunoblotted using an anti-V5 antibody. The monomeric form of FeoB
was not detected through BN-PAGE analysis.
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5. All three Feo proteins interact to form a complex

To

determine

the

composition

of

the

Feo

cross-linked

complexes,

immunoprecipitation was employed, followed by LC-MS/MS analysis. Cultures of
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C

were

cross-linked

in

vivo

and

FeoB

complexes

were

immunoprecipitated from the cell lysate. Immunoprecipitated proteins were then
separated by SDS-PAGE, stained with Gel Code Blue, a colloidal coomassie dye (Figure
12A), and verified through immunoblotting using an Anti-V5 antibody (Figure 12B). The
indicated bands (Figure 12) were excised, in-gel trypsin digested, and analyzed by LCMS/MS (Table 7). FeoA and FeoB were detected during analysis of the largest band
(marked as Complex 1, Figure 12). FeoC was not detected at the specified confidence
level, but was detected at lower confidence levels.
To determine if FeoC is present in Complex 1, cross-linked complexes were
immunoprecipitated through V5-tagged FeoC (Figure 12A) and verified through
immunoblotting (Figure 12C). The largest band, which co-migrated with Complex 1
when electrophoresed on the same gel, was marked as Complex 1° (Fig. 12A) to
differentiate from Complex 1. Complexes 1 and 1° are likely the same, but this is not
absolutely certain. Analysis of Complex 1° showed the presence of FeoA and FeoB,
demonstrating that FeoC is in a complex with both FeoA and FeoB. FeoC was again not
detected by LC-MS/MS at the specified confidence level, even though the analyzed
complex was immunoprecipitated using V5-tagged FeoC, indicating that FeoC is present
in this complex. This may be due to a low concentration of FeoC in the complex,
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Figure 12. Immunoprecipitation of in vivo cross-linked Feo complexes using V5-tagged
FeoB or FeoC
(A) Proteins were formaldehyde cross-linked in vivo and immunoprecipitated using a
mouse anti-V5 antibody. EPV6 contained the empty vector (pWKS30), a plasmid
encoding the Feo proteins with V5-tagged FeoB (pFeoAB-V5C), or a plasmid encoding
the Feo proteins with V5-tagged FeoC (pFeoABC-V5). Proteins were separated by SDSPAGE and visualized using Gel Code Blue, a colloidal coomassie dye. Sizes of molecular
weight standards are shown at the left. Numbered arrowheads indicate Feo Complexes
that were excised and analyzed through mass spectrometry, while an asterisk (*) denotes
the monomeric FeoB. V5-labeled complexes immunoprecipitated by pulling down either
cross-linked FeoB-V5 (B) or cross-linked FeoC-V5 (C) were visualized with a rabbitderived anti-V5 antibody.
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Table 7. Immunoprecipitated Feo proteins detected by mass spectrometry
Protein target for
Number of Peptide Spectral
Immunoprecipitation Complex Protein Matches
FeoB
97
§
1
FeoA
7
2
FeoB
113
FeoB
3
FeoB
188
FeoB
355
FeoA
23
4
FeoC
4
FeoB
150
§
1°
FeoA
9
FeoC
FeoB
54
5
FeoC
4
§
FeoC was below limit of detection in these samples.
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suggesting that there may not be one copy of FeoC for every FeoB. Overall, these results
indicate that FeoA, FeoB, and FeoC interact to form one complex.
Additionally, only FeoB was detected in two of the smaller complexes that were
immunoprecipitated using cross-linked V5-tagged FeoB (marked as Complexes 2 and 3
in Fig. 12). Neither FeoA nor FeoC was detected in Complexes 2 and 3. Further, through
SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis of the V5-tagged FeoB immunoprecipitation eluate
(Fig. 12), we were able to resolve a smaller cross-linked complex (marked as Complex 4,
Fig. 12) located near the FeoB monomer. LC-MS/MS analysis of this complex revealed
the presence of FeoB, FeoA, and FeoC. Analysis of a similarly sized cross-linked
complex (marked as Complex 5, Fig. 12) acquired through a V5-tagged FeoC
immunoprecipitation, only detected FeoB and FeoC, but not FeoA. Since FeoA and FeoC
are both approximately 8 kDa, it is possible that the band marked as Complex 4 is
actually two separate cross-linked complexes, FeoB-FeoA and FeoB-FeoC that are
migrating to the same position on the gel. This notion is supported by the fact that the
V5-tagged FeoC Complex 5 only immunoprecipitated FeoB, not FeoA, suggesting that
FeoB monomer may interact with either FeoA or FeoC, but not both at the same time. At
this time it is unclear if these interactions represent intermediates in the assembly of the
large complex, Complex 1/1°, are breakdown/disassembly products, or represent
incompletely cross-linked complexes.
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6. FeoA is required for iron transport and complex formation

In initial attempts to determine the role FeoA has in complex formation, a plasmid
containing the feo operon with an in-frame deletion of feoA and an N-terminally V5
tagged FeoB was employed. When this plasmid was transformed into EPV6, the amount
of FeoB was reduced to nearly undetectable levels (Figure 13), such that I was unable to
ascertain whether complexes were formed. When feoA was supplied on a separate
plasmid, levels of FeoB protein were not restored to wild type levels, indicating that this
was due to a polar effect of the deletion (Figure 13). Since I was not able to delete feoA
without severely affecting the level of FeoB, feoA point mutations were made and those
that abolished Feo activity were tested for FeoB complex formation.
FeoA residues conserved across several bacterial species (Figure 14) were
mutated within the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid, and EPV6 carrying the plasmids
was tested for the ability to grow without heme supplementation (Table 8). Initially, an
L28Q mutation was prepared in the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid. This mutation was chosen
because in S. enterica it was observed that the equivalent mutation abolished a
FeoA:FeoB BACTH assay interaction (92). However, when EPV6 was transformed with
the L28Q mutant plasmid, this strain was able to grow as well as EPV6/pFeo101 without
heme supplementation.
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Figure 13. Deletion of feoA affects FeoB protein levels due to a polar effect
Immunoblot of equal amounts of whole cell lysate of EPV6 carrying pFeoAB-V5C,
pFeoB-V5C, or pFeoB-V5C + pACYC FeoA. Immunoblot was performed using an anti-V5
antibody. An asterisk (*) denotes FeoB.
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Figure 14. Sequence alignment of the FeoA protein
The sequence of V. cholerae FeoA was aligned with the FeoA sequences of E. coli, S.
enterica, and S. matophilia. Sequence alignment was performed using the CLUSTAL O
(1.2.1) multiple sequence alignment tool. The asterisks indicate identical amino acids,
while the periods indicate conservative amino acid substitutions. The orange boxes
represent conserved amino acid residues that were targeted for mutational analysis.
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Table 8. Effect of FeoA mutations on growth of EPV6 and Feo Complex Formation
Mutation

a

Functional Feo
Activityb

Feo Complex
Formation

WT FeoB-V5
+
+
FeoA L28Q
+
N/A
FeoA G32K
FeoA A45D
FeoA P50R
FeoA V72K
a
WT FeoB-V5 was expressed from EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C. All indicated mutants were made
using pFeoAB-V5C.
b
Functional Feo activity was assessed by comparing growth of EPV6 carrying a mutated
pFeoAB-V5C plasmid versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar without heme.
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Four additional individual feoA mutations were prepared using pFeoAB-V5C. Feo
function was assessed by comparing the growth of EPV6 carrying one of the mutated
pFeoAB-V5C plasmids versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar without heme. The
mutations prepared were the following: G32K, A45D, P50R, and V72K. The plasmid
mutations were transformed into EPV6 and the lack of growth in the absence of heme
indicated that these mutations eliminated Feo function (Table 8). Further, a colony size
assay was performed to compare growth between EPV6 carrying the empty vector
(pWKS30), the feo operon (pFeo101), pFeoAB-V5C, and the G32K, A45D, P50R, and
V72K mutant plasmids on LB agar with and without heme (Figure 15). This assay
demonstrated that EPV6 carrying these FeoA mutant plasmids grew as poorly as EPV6
carrying the empty vector. Membrane fractionation showed that FeoB was expressed
from each of these mutant plasmids, and it localized to the inner membrane (Figure 16).
However, FeoB expressed from plasmids containing the FeoA mutations failed to form
complexes and remained in the monomeric form when EPV6 carrying these plasmids was
cross-linked in vivo with formaldehyde (Figure 17), indicating that FeoA function is
required for complex formation.
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Figure 15. Mutations in feoA abolish Feo system function
Colony size assay of EPV6 carrying the empty vector (pWKS30), feo (pFeo101),
pFeoAB-V5C, or plasmids encoding the indicated FeoA mutations. Strains were grown on
LB agar in the presence or absence of heme.
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Figure 16. Mutations in FeoA do not affect FeoB inner membrane localization
Immunoblot of equal protein amounts of subcellular inner membrane fractions of EPV6
carrying pFeoAB-V5C (WT) or plasmids encoding the indicated FeoA mutations.
Immunoblot was performed using an anti-V5 antibody. An asterisk (*) denotes FeoB.
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Figure 17. Mutations in feoA abolish FeoB complex formation
Immunoblot of in vivo formaldehyde cross-linked EPV6 carrying pFeoAB-V5C (WT) or
plasmids encoding the indicated FeoA mutations. Immunoblot was performed using an
anti-V5 antibody. An asterisk (*) denotes the monomeric FeoB.
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7. FeoC is required for iron transport and FeoB protein stability but
not for complex formation

To determine the possible role of FeoC in the Feo system and in complex
formation, we transformed EPV6 with a plasmid containing a deletion of feoC and a V5
tag at the N-terminus of feoB, pFeoAB-V5. This plasmid did not support growth of EPV6
in the absence of heme (Table 9), consistent with a previous observation (40).
Membrane fractionation of EPV6/pFeoAB-V5 demonstrated that FeoB was still
located in the inner membrane of V. cholerae in the absence of feoC (Figure 18).
However, protein levels of FeoB in the absence of feoC were decreased when compared
to FeoB expressed from the intact feo operon. This demonstrates a role for FeoC in V.
cholerae, where FeoC may stabilize FeoB in the cell.
Although the amount of FeoB was reduced in the absence of feoC, the amount
present was sufficient to observe FeoB in cross-linked complexes similar to those
observed with the intact feo operon when cross-linked in vivo with formaldehyde (Figure
19). Thus, FeoC is not required for complex formation. While FeoC is not required for
formation of the Feo complexes, it seems that its role may be more complicated than
purely stabilizing FeoB since there is a complete loss of Feo system function in its
absence, as indicated in Table 9.
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Table 9. Effect of the deletion of feoC on growth of EPV6 and Feo Complex Formation
Plasmid

Functional Feo
Activitya

Feo Complex
Formation

pFeoAB-V5C
+
+
-V5
pFeoAB
+
a
Functional Feo Activity was assessed by comparing growth of EPV6 carrying the
indicated plasmid versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar without heme.
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Figure 18. FeoC is required for wildtype FeoB levels
Immunoblot and SDS-PAGE analysis of EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C or EPV6/pFeoAB-V5
subcellular inner membrane fractions. Immunoblot was performed using an anti-V5
mouse antibody. Coomassie stained gel is shown as a loading control. An asterisk (*)
denotes FeoB.
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Figure 19. FeoC is not required for Feo complex formation
Immunoblot and SDS-PAGE analysis of in vivo formaldehyde (CH2O) cross-linked
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C or EPV6/pFeoAB-V5. Immunoblot was performed using an anti-V5
antibody. Coomassie stained gel is shown as a loading control. An asterisk (*) denotes
the monomeric FeoB.
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8. Residues in the FeoB GTPase domain are required for complex
formation and iron transport

In order to determine whether or not the GTPase domain plays a role in FeoB
complex formation, mutations were constructed in each of the four conserved sequence
elements, G1-G4, and in the regulatory Switch I and Switch II regions (Figure 5).
A FeoB G1 element mutation, K15D, was introduced into pFeoAB-V5C and
transformed into EPV6. The equivalent lysine residue in p21ras contacts the β- and γphosphates of GTP (55, 56, 58). The K15D mutation in FeoB abolished function of the
Feo system, as EPV6 carrying this FeoB mutant on a plasmid was unable to grow without
heme supplementation (Table 10). Immunoblot analysis revealed a reduced level of the
K15D FeoB mutant protein (Figure 20), indicating that this FeoB mutant may be less
stable than the wild type. Cross-linking analysis of the K15D mutant showed no complex
formation, FeoB remained in the monomeric form (Figure 21). Since the equivalent K15
FeoB residue in p21ras is known to contact GTP, it is possible that bound nucleotide is
required for complex formation to occur.
To look at the roles of the Switch I region, and the G2 and G3 elements, the N31,
T36, E38, D55, and P57 residues were mutated. T36 is equivalent to a critical p21ras
threonine residue located in the G2 element and Switch I region and coordinates the Mg2+
ion that is needed for GTP hydrolysis (53). In Streptococcus thermophilus, when the
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Table 10. Effect of FeoB mutations on growth of EPV6 and Feo Complex Formation
Mutation

a

WT FeoB-V5
FeoB K15D
FeoB N31A
FeoB T36K

Mutation Location

Functional Feo
Activityb

N/A
FeoB G1
Switch I
FeoB Switch I/G2

+
+
-

Feo Complex
Formation

+
+
+
Not
FeoB E38K
Switch I
+
Determined
FeoB D55K
FeoB G3
+
FeoB T36K and D55K
FeoB Switch I/G2/G3
+
Not
FeoB P57A
FeoB G3
+
Determined
Not
FeoB Y60E
FeoB Switch II
+
Determined
FeoB D72A
FeoB Switch II
Not
FeoB D93K
FeoB G4 (Putative)
+
Determined
Not
FeoB N119K
FeoB G4
+
Determined
Not
FeoB D122N
FeoB G4
+
Determined
a
WT FeoB-V5 was expressed from EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C. All indicated mutants were made
using pFeoAB-V5C.
b
Functional Feo Activity was assessed by comparing growth of EPV6 carrying a mutated
pFeoAB-V5C plasmid versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar without heme.
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Figure 20. Effect of mutations in the FeoB GTPase G motifs and switch regions on FeoB
subcellular localization
Immunoblot of equal amounts of subcellular inner membrane fractions of EPV6 carrying
pFeoAB-V5C or pFeoAB-V5C encoding the indicated mutations. Immunoblot was
performed using an anti-V5 antibody. An asterisk (*) denotes FeoB.
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Figure 21. Effect of mutations in the FeoB GTPase G1 motif and Switch II region on
FeoB complex formation
Immunoblot of in vivo formaldehyde (CH2O) cross-linked EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C and
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C FeoB K15D and D72A mutant plasmids. These mutations are in the
GTPase G1 and Switch II regions, respectively. Immunoblot was performed using an
anti-V5 antibody. An asterisk (*) denotes the monomeric FeoB.
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equivalent threonine residue was mutated in FeoB, the basal level of GTP hydrolysis was
drastically diminished, at a level more than three-fold lower than wild type (110). D55,
located in the G3 element, plays a role in coordination of the catalytic Mg2+ through a
water molecule, as shown in crystal structures of p21ras and M. jannaschii FeoB (55, 67).
Both the T36K and D55K mutations in pFeoAB-V5C resulted in loss of Feo function
when the plasmids were transformed into EPV6 (Table 10). However, loss of these
residues did not affect complex formation (Figure 22), membrane localization, or protein
stability (Figure 20). Since it is expected that T36 interacts directly and D55 interacts
indirectly with the catalytic Mg2+ ion, we also determined the effect on complex
formation when both residues are mutated. The plasmid encoding the FeoB T36K, D55K
double mutant was transformed into EPV6, and, as expected, no Feo function was
observed (Table 10); however, inner membrane localization of FeoB (Figure 20) and
complex formation (Figure 22) was similar to wild type. These data suggest that GTP
hydrolysis is required for ferrous iron transport but not for complex formation. Further,
residues N31 and E38, both in the Switch I region, and residue P57, in the G3 region,
were mutated to an alanine, lysine, and alanine, respectively. The resulting plasmids were
transformed into EPV6. EPV6 carrying these plasmids grew on LB without heme
supplementation as well as EPV6 carrying pFeo101, the unmutated feo operon, indicating
that FeoB function was not impaired (Table 10). Cross-linking of FeoB N31A in vivo,
demonstrated that this mutation did not affect complex formation (Table 10).
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Figure 22. Effect of mutations in the FeoB GTPase G2 and G3 motifs, and Switch I
region, on FeoB complex formation
Immunoblot of in vivo formaldehyde (CH2O) cross-linked EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C and
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C FeoB T36K, D55K, and T36K/D55K mutant plasmids. The T36K
mutation is in the GTPase Switch I and G2 region, while the D55K mutation is in the
GTPase G3 region. Immunoblot was performed using an anti-V5 antibody. An asterisk
(*) denotes the monomeric FeoB.
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The results of mutation of the predicted G4 element were unexpected. Alignment
of V. cholerae FeoB with p21ras suggests that the G4 motif, which provides guanine base
specificity (61), is positioned at amino acids 119-122 (Figure 4). However, FeoB with
mutations at two conserved positions, N119K and D122N, were both fully active, as
plasmids carrying these mutations allowed wild-type growth of EPV6 without heme
(Table 10). Another mutation was made at a putative upstream G4 sequence element,
which starts at residue D93. This residue was mutated to a lysine and the resulting
plasmid was transformed into EPV6. EPV6 carrying this mutated plasmid grew as well as
EPV6/pFeo101 on LB without heme supplementation (Table 10). Cross-linking analysis
was not performed for any of these mutants because Feo system function was not
affected, signaling that iron transport remained unchanged. These data suggest that a noncanonical G4 region that has not yet been identified fulfills this role in V. cholerae FeoB.
Additional mutations were made to test the role of the Switch II region of FeoB.
The Switch II region of GTPases undergoes a conformational change upon GTP binding
(55). Further, in L. pneumophila, mutations in this region of FeoB cause a decrease in
FeoB nucleotide binding (61). FeoB Y60 was mutated to glutamic acid and the resulting
plasmid was transformed into EPV6, where growth of this strain was comparable to
growth of EPV6/pFeo101 (Table 10). The V. cholerae FeoB D72A mutation was unable
to promote growth of EPV6 without heme, indicating D72A resulted in loss of function.
Cellular fractionation analysis showed that FeoB D72A was located in the inner
membrane and was stable, since protein levels were comparable to unmutated FeoB
(Figure 20). Cross-linking analysis showed that FeoB D72A remained in the monomeric
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form and was not able to form complexes (Figure 21). This observation is consistent with
a role for nucleotide binding in complex formation.
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9. FeoB S428 makes polar contacts that are crucial for iron
transport

In the past two decades, FeoB characterization has focused on the N-terminal
domain of FeoB. In order to provide some insight into the role of the C-terminal transmembrane domain region of FeoB, a sequence alignment between several species,
including V. cholerae, was performed to identify conserved residues (Figure 23)
FeoB serine 428, a highly conserved residue, was chosen for a mutational study.
Serine 428 was mutated to an alanine residue or a cysteine residue using site-directed
mutagenesis in the context of the pFeoAB-V5C plasmid. The rationale behind choosing
these mutations was to determine the effect of removing a hydrogen bond donor (i.e. OH)
found in serine, and the effect of substituting a hydrogen bond donor (i.e. OH) for another
(i.e. SH), found in cysteine. EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C S428A was unable to grow without heme
supplementation (Figure 24). However, growth of EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C S428C was
comparable to EPV6 transformed with pFeo101, a plasmid containing the feo operon
(Figure 24). This observation indicates that a hydrogen bond donor at position 428 of
FeoB is needed for function of the Feo system.
Since FeoB S428A eliminated function of the Feo system in EPV6, cross-linking
analysis was undertaken to determine if loss of Feo system function was a result of loss
of FeoB complex formation. EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C S428A was cross-linked in vivo using
formaldehyde. Cross-linked cell lysates were analyzed through electrophoresis and
immunoblotting. Immunoblotting analysis showed that FeoB S428A was still able to
form complexes, similar to those formed by unmutated FeoB (Figure 25). Therefore,
FeoB residue serine 428 is not required for complex formation.
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…CONTINUED…
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Figure 23. Sequence alignment of the FeoB protein
The sequence of V. cholerae FeoB was aligned with the FeoB sequences of L.
pneumophila, E. coli, and S. enterica. Sequence alignment was performed using the
CLUSTAL 2.1 multiple sequence alignment tool. The asterisks indicate identical amino
acids, while the periods indicate conservative amino acid substitutions. The orange box
represents the V. cholerae conserved amino acid residue, S428, that was targeted for
mutational analysis.
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Figure 24. The FeoB S428A mutant abolishes function of the Feo system, while the
FeoB S428C mutant does not affect it
Vibrio cholerae EPV6 carrying plasmids pWKS30 (Vector), pFeo101 (feo), pFeoABV5

C.FeoB.S428A (FeoB S428A), and pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.S428C (FeoB S428C) were

streaked on either (A) LB agar or (B) LB agar supplemented with 10 µM heme.
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Figure 25. The FeoB S428A mutation does not affect Feo complex formation
Immunoblot of in vivo formaldehyde (CH2O) cross-linked EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C or
EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.S428A. Immunoblot was performed using an anti-V5 antibody.
An asterisk (*) denotes the monomeric FeoB.
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10. FeoA and FeoB interact in vitro

Attempts to place a detectable tag on FeoA within the feo operon were
unsuccessful. FeoA was V5-tagged N-terminally, and subsequently C-terminally, but
levels of FeoA protein sufficient for protein analysis were not detected. Interestingly,
these tags on FeoA did not affect function of the Feo system.
In order to provide insight into the role of FeoA, feoA was cloned into a high-copy
pET28a expression vector. The feoA gene was cloned in such a manner that FeoA
expressed from this plasmid would have an N-terminal His6 tag. Following cloning, the
resulting plasmid, pET-FeoA, was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3).
Initial experiments determined that His-FeoA was completely soluble and that the
best conditions of His-FeoA expression occurred when BL21(DE3)/pET-FeoA was
induced with 25 µM IPTG at room temperature. Soluble His-FeoA was purified from
BL21(DE3)/pET-FeoA using fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC). The resulting
chromatogram from a typical His-FeoA purification is shown in Figure 26. His-FeoA
purified fractions are shown in Figure 27.
To determine if FeoA interacted with FeoB in vitro, His-FeoA was pulled down
using Ni2+ coated magnetic beads. His-FeoA attached to these beads was then incubated
with EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C cell lysate. Then, His-FeoA complexes were pulled down and
eluted. Complexes were resolved using SDS-PAGE, thereby breaking the complexes
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since SDS-PAGE is denaturing. Interactions were analyzed through immunoblotting by
using either an Anti-His antibody, which would detect FeoA, or an anti-V5 antibody,
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Figure 26. FPLC chromatogram of a nickel affinity FeoA purification
Induced BL21(DE3)/pET-FeoA cell lysate was run through a 1 mL HisTrap HP column
using an AKTA FPLC system. The green line represents increasing concentrations of
imidazole in the buffer.

The blue line represents the amount of protein, shown in

milliabsorbance units (mAU), passing through the ultraviolet (UV-Vis) detector. The red
numbers represent the elution fractions.
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Figure 27. FPLC elution fractions resulting from nickel affinity purification of FeoA
Induced BL21(DE3)/pET-FeoA cell lysate from a 1 L culture was run through a 1 mL
HisTrap HP column using an AKTA FPLC system. Proteins found in elution fractions
were analyzed through SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. SDS-PAGE gel was stained
using Gel Code Blue. Immunoblot was performed using an anti-His antibody. An asterisk
(*) denotes FeoA.
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which would detect FeoB (Figure 28). Immunoblot analysis showed that FeoA on Ni2+
coated magnetic beads was able to pull down FeoB from EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C cell lysate.
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Figure 28. In vitro co-purification of FeoA and FeoB
His-FeoA coated PureProteome™ Nickel magenetic beads (Millipore) were used to pull
down V5-tagged FeoB from EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C cell lysate. Proteins were separated by
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted. Immunoblots were performed using either an anti-His or
an anti-V5 antibody. An asterisk (*) denotes FeoB, while an arrow (<) denotes FeoA.
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11. FeoB is highly expressed under reduced oxygen and minimal iron
conditions

To determine the amount of V. cholerae FeoB protein synthesized during different
growth conditions, the sequence for a V5 tag was integrated into the feo locus of V.
cholerae ARM592 so that it would express N-terminally V5-tagged FeoB protein,
producing a new strain, BRS-001.
BRS-001 was grown in LB broth, LB broth supplemented with iron, or LB broth
supplemented with EDDA, an iron chelator, under atmospheric oxygen or reduced
oxygen conditions. Proteins from whole cell lysates were then analyzed through
electrophoresis and immunoblotting. Immunoblot analysis revealed that under
atmospheric oxygen conditions, there is no difference in the amount of FeoB protein
between cells grown in LB broth or LB broth supplemented with iron or EDDA (Figure
29). Under reduced oxygen conditions, which were achieved by growing the cells
statically, there was no difference in FeoB protein levels between cells grown in LB broth
or LB broth supplemented with iron (Figure 29). However, there was high level of FeoB
protein observed from cells grown in the presence of EDDA (Figure 29). This result
indicates that the optimal protein synthesis of FeoB in V. cholerae occurs under reduced
oxygen and minimal iron conditions.
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Figure 29. The V. cholerae FeoB protein is highly expressed under reduced oxygen and
minimal iron conditions
Immunoblot of whole cell lysate proteins from BRS-001 grown either in LB broth, LB
broth supplemented with FeSO4, or LB broth supplemented with EDDA under
atmospheric oxygen or reduced oxygen conditions. Immunoblot was performed using an
anti-V5 antibody. The asterisk (*) denotes FeoB.
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12. A V. cholerae FeoB Topology Model

The topology of the C-terminal membrane-spanning region of FeoB is unknown
due to the fact that structural and functional characterization of FeoB has been limited to
the soluble cytoplasmic N-terminal domain. In V. cholerae, the number of predicted
transmembrane helices of the C-terminal membrane domain ranges between 8-11 (69–
84), depending on the algorithm used (Figure 30). In order to provide some insight into
the topology of FeoB, scanning cysteine accessibility mutagenesis (SCAM) and Sethylacetimidate (SETA) labeling were employed.

12.1 SCAM

SCAM is a method that provides organizational information of membrane
proteins while in their native conformation (111–114). In SCAM, cysteine residues are
introduced, one at a time, into putative cytoplasmic or periplasmic loops of the cysteineless version of a membrane protein of interest. The cysteine-less version of the protein of
interest, as well as any versions containing introduced cysteines, must retain function in
order to ensure that the correct organizational information is gathered. To determine the
membrane sidedness of introduced cysteines, the cysteine residues are modified, before
or after cell disruption, using a thiol-specific probe that is unable to cross the inner
membrane (112). After labeling with the thiol-specific probe, the modified protein is
immunoprecipitated and electrophoresed. Cysteine modification can then be identified
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Figure 30. V. cholerae FeoB topology model predictions
V. cholerae FeoB was modeled using Protter (115) and the following algorithms: (A)
Phobius (69), (B) ScampiMSA (70), (C) Prodiv-TMHMM (71), (D) Pro-TMHMM (71),
(E) MEMSAT-SVM (72), (F) MemBrain (73), (G) HMMTOP (74, 75), (H) CCTOP (76),
(I) SOSUI (77), (J) Scampi (70), (K) PolyPhobius (78), (L) Philius (79), (M) OCTOPUS
(80), (N) TMPred (81), (O) TOPCONS (82), (P) TMHMM (83, 84).
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through fluorescent analysis at an excitation wavelength of 450 nm. A workflow of the
SCAM method is shown in Figure 31.
V. cholerae FeoB contains eight native cysteine residues: C96, C142, C234,
C254, C356, C400, C429, C678. Four of these cysteine residues, C356, C400, C429, and
C678, are frequently predicted to be in the inner membrane (71, 74, 75, 77, 78, 80, 82–
84). Three of these putative membrane residues, C400, C429, and C678, are highly
conserved across several species (Figure 23) and are unable to be mutated without
affecting function of the protein (Table 11); however, since these are predicted to be in
the membrane, they should not react with the thiol-specific probe and thus not influence
location results of newly introduced cysteines. The other five native cysteine residues of
FeoB were substituted with another amino acid, and all maintained FeoB function (Table
11). The FeoB cysteine substitutions used to create a “cysteine-less” FeoB were as
follows: C96S, C142V, C234L, C254A, C356A. These amino acid substitutions were
selected by using the PredictProtein (116) tool to predict substitutions that would not
affect function of the protein. Feo function was determined by comparing growth of
EPV6 carrying the mutated pFeoAB-V5C plasmid versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar
without heme (Figure 32).
Targeted amino acid substitutions were introduced in the “cysteine-less” FeoB
protein and their effect on Feo system function was analyzed (Table 12). The membrane
sidedness of FeoB amino acids Val 5 and Ala 758 were determined using the SCAM
method (Figure 33). The thiol-specific probe used in this study was Oregon Green 488
maleimide (OGM). ToxR, a V. cholerae inner membrane embedded protein that is
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Figure 31. Workflow demonstrating the SCAM method used in this study
To determine the membrane sidedness of cysteine residues introduced into a cysteine-less
version of a membrane protein of interest, the cysteine residues are modified using a
thiol-specific probe that is unable to cross the inner membrane. In this study, Oregon
Green Maleimide 488 (OGM) was used as the thio-specific probe. After OGM labeling,
before or after cell disruption, the modified protein is immunoprecipitated and
electrophoresed. Cysteine modifications can be identified by scanning the gel using the
Typhoon 9500 Imager (GE Healthcare) set to an excitation wavelength of 450 nm.
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Table 11. Effect of substitution of FeoB native cysteines on growth of EPV6
Amino Acid Substitution of
FeoB Native Cysteines

Functional Feo
Activitya

C96S
+
C142V
+
C234L
+
C254A
+
C356A
+
C400S
C429S
C678S
C96S, C142V, C234L, C254A,
C356A
+
a
Functional Feo Activity was assessed by comparing growth of EPV6 carrying plasmids
with the indicated FeoB mutations versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar without heme.
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Figure 32. The “Cys-less” FeoB mutant retains function
Vibrio cholerae EPV6 carrying plasmids pWKS30 (Vector), pFeo101 (feo), pFeoAB-V5C
(FeoB-V5),

and

pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A

(“Cys-less”

FeoB) were streaked on either (A) LB agar or (B) LB agar supplemented with 10 µM
heme.
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Table 12. Effect of amino acid substitutions of “Cys-less” FeoB on growth of EPV6
Amino Acid Substitution in
“Cys-less” FeoB

Functional Feo
Activitya

V5C
+
S13C
+
G21C
+
A288C
F307C
+
V312C
+
G320C
+
L328C
+
V376C
+
S534C
+
L605C
+
A758C
+
a
Functional Feo Activity was assessed by comparing growth of EPV6 carrying plasmids
with the indicated FeoB mutations versus EPV6/pFeoAB-V5C on LB agar without heme.
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Figure 33. The N- and C-termini of FeoB are located in the cytoplasm
Intact or cell disrupted Vibrio cholerae O395 carrying plasmid pToxR-V5 or EPV6
carrying plasmids pFeoAB-V5C (WT), pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.
C356A (CLM), pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.V5C.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A (Val 5), and
pFeoAB-V5C.FeoB.C96S.C142V.C234L.C254A.C356A.A758C (Ala 758) were labeled
using Oregon Green 488 maleimide (OGM). FeoB was immunoprecipitated using an
anti-V5 antibody. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and visualized using the
Typhoon 9500 Imager (GE Healthcare) set to an excitation wavelength of 450 nm.
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known to have two cysteine residues in the periplasm, was previously tagged with a V5
tag and used as a positive control for periplasmic labeling. Further, “cys-less” FeoB was
used as a negative control for cytoplasmic/periplasmic labeling, since none of the
remaining membrane embedded cysteine residues in this protein should react with a thiolprobe. Wild-type FeoB was used as a positive control for cytoplasmic/periplasmic
labeling, since many of the native cysteines are located in the N-terminal cytoplasmic
domain of FeoB and thus would be readily available to be labeled by OGM. The SCAM
method revealed that FeoB amino acid Val 5 is located in the cytoplasm, as labeling of
this residue was only observed when cells were labeled after cell disruption, but not
before (Figure 33). Further, FeoB amino acid Ala 758 was observed to be located in the
cytoplasm, as no labeling occurred when intact cells were labeled, but only when cells
were labeled after cell disruption (Figure 33). As predicted, the native cysteine residues
of ToxR were labeled when intact cells were labeled, as well as when cells were labeled
after cell disruption, signifying that these residues are found in the periplasm (Figure 33).
The “cys-less” FeoB protein failed to label when labeling occurred either before or after
cell disruption, as expected (Figure 33). Finally, wild-type FeoB only showed labeling
when labeling took place after cell disruption, but not before, indicating that all OGM
accessible native cysteines of FeoB are located in the cytoplasm (Figure 33).
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12.2 SETA LABELING
In order to provide further insight into the topology of FeoB, a collaboration was
undertaken with the Jennifer Brodbelt lab in the Department of Chemistry at the
University of Texas at Austin. In this collaboration, FeoB was labeled in vivo using Sethylacetimidate (SETA) (117). Labeling was then detected through mass spectrometry
analysis done by the Brodbelt lab.
SETA is a lysine-specific probe that is membrane permeable, and thus would label
accessible lysine residues located in the periplasm or cytoplasm. Analysis of SETA
labeled FeoB revealed several labeled lysine residues, indicating that these residues were
exposed to either the cytoplasmic or periplasmic side of the cell, and not embedded in the
inner membrane of V. cholerae. These labeled residues are shown in Table 13.
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Table 13. FeoB Lysine residues labeled by SETA
FeoB SETA labeled residues
K15
K26
K39
K40
K136
K267
K271
K379
K383
K389
K418
K471
K472
K500
K514
K542
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12.3 FEOB TOPOLOGY MODEL
In order to identify a possible FeoB topology model, algorithm derived models
(Figure 30) were compared with cysteine and lysine accessibility information gathered
from the SCAM and SETA labeling methods described in the previous sections.
Through the use SCAM, it was determined that the N-terminal and C-terminal
regions of FeoB were located in the cytoplasm of V. cholerae (Figure 33). This
information alone was able to eliminate several of the predicted models shown in Figure
30; the eliminated models are shown in Figure 30A, 30E, 30I, 30M, 30N, and 30P.
Further, SCAM demonstrated that all of the native cysteine residues in FeoB were located
either in the inner membrane or cytoplasm of V. cholerae, as labeling of the wild-type
FeoB protein was only observed when labeling took place after cell disruption (Figure
33). It was also determined that the remaining native cysteine residues in FeoB, C400,
C429, and C678, were located in the inner membrane, as no labeling no labeling of the
“Cys-less” FeoB protein was detected, either before or after cell disruption (Figure 33).
Combined, this information was able to eliminate models shown in Figures 30A, 30B,
30E, 30F, 30H, 30I, 30J, 30L, 30M, 30N, and 30P. The models that agreed with SCAM
data were those that were calculated by the Prodiv-TMHMM (Figure 30C), ProTMHMM (Figure 30D), HMMTOP (Figure 30G), PolyPhobius (Figure 30K), and
TOPCONS (Figure 30O) algorithms.
Further, SETA labeling provided information on the solvent accessibility of
native lysine residues in FeoB (Table 13). Through the use of this additional information,
models shown in Figures 30C, 30D, 30G, and 30O were eliminated because these models
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predicted that several of the SETA labeled lysine residues were found in the inner
membrane of V. cholerae. At this point, the only remaining model was the one predicted
by the PolyPhobius (Figure 30K) algorithm. However, in this model, FeoB K514, was
predicted to be in transmembrane helix number 7 (Figure 30K), which is not accurate
since K514 would not be able to be labeled by SETA if it were in fact located in the inner
membrane. Therefore, to correlate with the lysine and cysteine accessibility data, helix
number 7 was shortened from 23 amino acids, encompassing amino acids 508-530, as
predicted by the PolyPhobius algorithm (Figure 30K), to one made up of 17 amino acids,
encompassing amino acids 515-531. The shorter 17 amino acid transmembrane helix is
still of an acceptable length to be able to traverse the inner membrane (118). Further, the
amino acids flanking this helix, K514 and D532, were chosen because their hydropathy
index scores of -3.9 and -3.5, respectively, suggest that these residues are not embedded
in the membrane (119).
Based on the information described above, a topology model of the V. cholerae
FeoB protein is shown in Figure 34. This model predicts FeoB to have 10 transmembrane
helices, located at amino acids 280-306, 310-329, 331-365, 390-408, 420-445, 451-470,
515-531, 664-687, 693-715, and 725-744.
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Figure 34. A topology model of the V. cholerae FeoB protein
This topology model proposed in this study was determine by comparing predicted
models, shown in Figure 30, with cysteine and lysine accessibility data acquired from
SCAM and SETA labeling experiments. Ultimately, not one predicted model (Figure 30)
was a perfect fit. Thus, the model (Figure 30K), which most closely matched data from
the SCAM and SETA labeling experiments, was altered to agree with the acquired
accessibility information. This model was visualized using Protter (115).
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IV.

DISCUSSION

Even though the Feo system was discovered almost three decades ago, its
structure and the mechanism by which ferrous iron is transported are still unknown. In
this work, a characterization of the V. cholerae Feo system is performed.
Tagging of FeoB from the V. cholerae chromosome allowed for the determination
that FeoB protein was optimally expressed under reduced oxygen and low iron
conditions. This was not surprising due to the fact that ferrous iron is the predominant
form of iron under low oxygen conditions and is the form of iron transported by the Feo
system. Further, under low iron conditions, increased expression of feo, and thus FeoB
protein, is expected since feo is Fur-regulated .
Crystallography studies of the large membrane protein, FeoB, have provided
important insights into its structure; however, these structural studies have been limited to
the N-terminal domain of FeoB (N-FeoB), since it is readily soluble and has measurable
enzymatic (GTPase) activity. Therefore, until now, no structural information on the Cterminal domain of FeoB has existed. Through the use of SCAM, it was determined that
the N- and C-termini of V. cholerae FeoB are located in the cytoplasm. Further, by the
use of SETA labeling, it was possible to identify solvent exposed lysine residues. By
combining the SCAM and SETA labeling information, a final model of the topology of
FeoB was calculated. Although several of the algorithm-predicted topology models of
FeoB resembled the model proposed by this study, in many cases the predicted models
were inaccurate or misleading. This observation highlights the importance of verifying
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predicted models by experimental methods. Interestingly, the FeoB topology model
proposed by this study reveals that there may be a large segment of the protein protruding
into the periplasmic space, which may form part of a pore or a cap over the pore used for
ferrous iron transport.
Further, in this study, structural analysis was undertaken in vivo using the more
functionally relevant full-length FeoB protein. Interactions among FeoB monomers have
been suggested by crystallography studies (65–68). However, because the use of a
truncated FeoB protein may affect the type of complex formed, a consensus on the
oligomeric state of FeoB has never been reached. For example, FeoB N-terminal domains
from several organisms have crystallized as monomers (63, 61, 64, 65, 110). Whereas the
FeoB N-terminal domains from other organisms have crystallized as dimers or trimers
(65–68). Moreover, since these studies have used a truncated FeoB protein, interactions
involving the membrane-spanning regions or C-terminus of FeoB have not been detected.
In vivo cross-linking showed that V. cholerae full-length FeoB forms several large
complexes that are approximately 250 kDa (Complex 3), 500 kDa (Complex 2), and
larger than 500 kDa (Complex 1). This observation was validated by BN-PAGE analysis,
which showed that FeoB was able to form two large native complexes, 250 kDa and
around 720 kDa or larger, which are consistent with the sizes of Complex 3 and 1 seen
through in vivo cross-linking. Complex 2, the 500 kDa cross-linked complex was not
detected through BN-PAGE, suggesting that this complex may be a FeoB transition state
of the larger complex, Complex 1. Overall, these observations demonstrate, for the first
time, that full-length FeoB is found in complexes in vivo.
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Prior to this study, several lines of evidence suggested that the Feo proteins may
be interacting to form a functional Feo structure. An interaction between FeoC and FeoB
was observed in a BACTH assay for both the V. cholerae (40) and S. enterica (94)
proteins. Similarly, the K. pneumoniae FeoB and FeoC were found to co-crystallize (95).
In S. enterica, FeoA was shown to interact with FeoB in a BACTH assay (92). The
present study demonstrated an interaction between FeoA and FeoB in vitro. However,
this study also demonstrates, for the first time, interactions among all three of the Feo
proteins at the same time. Although FeoA and FeoC were both detected in the large
complex (Complex 1°), neither of these proteins was found in Complex 2 or 3. Since both
FeoA and FeoC are required for Feo system function, the large complex may be the
active form of the Feo system. The smaller complexes may represent intermediates in the
assembly or may reflect incomplete cross-linking of proteins within the large complex.
In E. coli, N-FeoB was found to crystallize as a trimer, and it was proposed that
this trimer forms an intracellular pore for ferrous iron transport (66). Consistent with that
study, Complex 3, made up of FeoB, was observed to have an approximate size of 250
kDa; this complex may represent a trimer of full-length FeoB proteins, since the tagged
monomeric FeoB protein has a size of 84.6 kDa. Taking into consideration the sizes of
the other two FeoB complexes, Complex 1 and 2, it is possible that the 500 kDa Complex
2 is a dimer of FeoB trimers, and that the 720 kDa Complex 1, as determined by BNPAGE, is a trimer of trimers (Figure 35). FeoB may form trimers in the absence of the
other Feo proteins and assemble with FeoA and FeoC to form the large complex,
Complex 1/1°, that is likely the functional complex. While we were not able to determine
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Figure 35. Model of a trimer of FeoB trimers
Complex 1 is predicted to be around 720 kDa, which may represent a trimer of FeoB
trimers. Each rectangle represents one full-length FeoB protein.
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the exact stoichiometry of this complex, we propose that this complex is a trimer of FeoB
trimers that interacts with FeoA and FeoC to transport ferrous iron into V. cholerae
(Figure 36).
To gain more insight into the assembly of the functional complex, we sought to
determine the role of FeoC on complex formation. Deletion of feoC did not affect FeoB
complex formation, although the quantity of FeoB, and thereby the amount of the
complexes was decreased. This suggests that FeoC may be needed to protect FeoB from
proteolysis in V. cholerae as it was found in S. enterica (94). Nonetheless, we believe that
this may not be the only function of FeoC in V. cholerae, since the activity of the Feo
system was completely eliminated by deletion of the feoC gene. If FeoC was only
required for protecting FeoB from proteolysis, it follows that at least some Feo system
activity should be retained, since there was still a significant level of FeoB protein, as
well as FeoB complexes, in the absence of FeoC. FeoC proteins are poorly conserved,
and it would not be surprising to find that they have different functions between different
organisms. For example, S. enterica FeoC, as well as FeoC proteins from other species,
feature a conserved cysteine motif that is involved in iron sulfur (Fe-S) cluster formation
and may be used as an oxygen sensor (48, 97, 120). V. cholerae FeoC, on the other hand,
does not contain any cysteine residues, and therefore would not be able to bind an iron
sulfur cluster, indicating that it may function in a different manner.
The role of FeoA is not well defined, even though it is present in the majority of
organisms that contain a Feo system (90). In this study, the role of FeoA in FeoB
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Figure 36. Model of the active form of the Feo system
Complex 1/1° is most likely made up of a trimer of FeoB trimers, in addition to FeoA and
FeoC. They may come together to form a pore through which ferrous iron is transported
into the cell. The ratio of FeoB to FeoA or FeoC is not clear at this time.
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complex formation was investigated. This was accomplished through the mutation of
several FeoA conserved residues, whose mutations resulted in loss of Feo system
function, and did not allow for complex formation by the Feo proteins, indicating that
FeoA is absolutely required for Feo complex formation. Interestingly, FeoA was not
detected in Complexes 2 or 3, although these complexes were not observed in the
absence of functional FeoA. This suggests that these complexes may be disassembly
products of Complex 1. Overall, the observation that FeoA is required for complex
formation demonstrates a need for structural studies of the Feo system in which all intact
Feo proteins are present in order to paint a complete picture of how this system functions.
Crystallization of FeoB in the presence of both FeoA and FeoC has not been reported, in
spite of evidence indicating that both FeoA and FeoC are required for Feo activity and
that each can interact with FeoB.
Genetic analysis showed that mutations within certain regions of the N-terminal
GTPase domain of FeoB resulted in loss of complex formation. FeoB was unable to form
complexes if residues in the G1 and Switch II regions, known to be closely associated
with nucleotide binding, were mutated. These results suggest that nucleotide binding may
be essential for formation or maintenance of the Feo complex. Further, these findings are
consistent with the observation that a residue in the Switch II region of p21ras is important
for p21ras complex formation (121). We observed that mutations in conserved residues in
the G2 and G3 elements of FeoB, which are predicted to be involved in the coordination
of the catalytic Mg2+, and were shown in Streptococcus thermophilus to be required for
FeoB GTP hydrolysis (49), did not alter complex formation. This suggests that, although
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nucleotide binding may be required for FeoB complex formation, GTP hydrolysis is not.
However, GTP hydrolysis is required for transport of iron into the cell, since mutations in
the G2 and G3 elements abolished Feo function in V. cholerae.
Overall, these results are consistent with FeoA, FeoB, and FeoC forming a large
complex in the inner membrane of V. cholerae. Mutational analysis showed a correlation
between function and complex formation. The large complex, Complex 1/1°, was always
present when Feo activity was detected. Mutants that failed to form this complex were
inactive. However, complex formation was not sufficient for activity, since some mutants
that lacked Feo function were still able to form complexes that appeared to be the same
size as wild type complexes. How FeoA and the GTPase region of FeoB participate in
complex formation and the mechanism of ferrous iron transport through the complex
remain to be determined.
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Appendix
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ABC
BACTH
BN-PAGE
EDDA
EDTA
FCCP
GAP
GDI
GNRP
IPTG
LB
LC
MS
NMR
OGM
PBS
PCP
ROS
SCAM
SDS-PAGE
SETA
TBS
TSB

ATP-binding cassette
Bacterial two-hybrid
Blue Native PAGE
Ethylene diamine diorthohydroxyphenyl acetic acid
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
Carbonyl cyanide-p-trifluoromethoxyphenyl-hydrazon
GTPase activating proteins
Guanine nucleotide dissociation inhibitor
Guanine nucleotide release proteins
Isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside
Luria-Bertani
Liquid chromatography
Mass spectrometry
Nuclear magnetic resonance
Oregon Green 488 maleimide
Phosphate buffered saline
Periplasmic binding protein
Reactive oxygen species
Scanning cysteine accessibility mutagenesis
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
S-Ethylacetimidate
Tris buffered saline
Tryptic soy broth
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